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9 Units Summarize Work So Far
On Gathering School Issue Data

A summary of the information
compiled to date, .sources -for
•material, work methods and field
trips were- outlined by the nine
chairmen of the sub-committees
at a general meeting of the Citi-
zens Fact Finding Committee on.
School, Needs Tuesday in- the Jun-
ior High School. Richard E. Ely,
Jr., chairman, conducted the
meeting that: was attended by 43
persons.

'These were the reports made by
the sub-committee chairmen::
. Enrollment — Lester Batdorf

they allow for additions to meet
future needs.

.Variable Uses — George Kast-
ner explained that this group was
obtaining data on advantages and
disadvantages of various combina-
tions, such as 8-4:, 6-2-4, 6-3-3 and
5-3-4 systems.

Curriculum — William All man
.reported this group is studying the
objectives of the school system
rather than Investigate the curri-
culum as a whole. These objec-
tives are: general education for
all students; elective programs

listed the various figures being j for developing useful, skins; ade-
compiled by this group which, deal
with past, present
future size of the

and probable
town's school

•population... Also being studied are
the number of dwelling's, building
lots and building permits.

Present Schools—Thomas 'Know-
ton reported' his group is studying
existing schools to determine . how
they suit the educational needs of
today and tomorrow and whether

Members Urged To
Attend Discussions

Proposals for next year's debate
topics will be a main order .of
business at the annual meeting o
Discussions, Inc., held this eve-
ning May 28, at 8:00 ' p.m. in the
Watertown Library'- • The Board
of Directors of Discussions, Inc.
strongly urges all members to at-
tend the meeting.

Among 'the projected, subject
possibilities" for" debate' nexf sea-
son, are: Socialized Medicine;
B i r t h Control; Separation of
Church .and State; Capital Punish-
ment; "Mercy" ' 'Killing"; ••WatftMlaT
Debt vs. Balanced Budget; Labor
and. Politics; Labor Monopolies;
Foreign Policy; 19G0 National Elec-
tions;" Government Regulatory
Agencies.

Other proposals for discussion
will be made at 'the 'meeting and
from the new proposals and the
above topics a .selection of three
will be made for the group's com-
ing schedule.

Based on the belief that the
members, should suggest and, plan,
the; year's program, the annual
Discussions, Inc. meetings have
became the focal point, of the year.
The Board of Directors hope that
every member will attend, and con-
tribute ideas and suggestions for
a lively and Interesting series for
the season, ahead.

^Members attending the Thursday
night session will have an oppor-
tunity to suggest and vote on
amending the by-laws to change
the annual meeting date

Other business on the agenda
will include the election of new

" officers and a financial, report.

quate •education for students Inter-
ested In academic subjects. Study
is also being made of the 8-4. vs
6-3-3 system and of a 2 high
sc hoo'I program.

New High School—William John-
ston said that this committee has
studied facilities, of local and out-
of-town schools to assemble data-
on construction methods and costs
and also relation of type of con-
st ruction to ultimate costs of
maintenance of buildings. The
problem of curriculum as It may
affect, new construction is also
being analyzed.

Sites — John Cowperthwaite re-
ported that 'this unit is investigat-
ing sites previously mentioned in.
a. proposal to build a jiew high
school besides checking into other
possible areas, all of which will
be plotted and identified, on a large
map.

Finance — Irving Ross said this
group has obtained informaion on.
State and Federal, aid for schools
covering new structures, additions

.. {Continued on Page 5)

Town Meeting June 4 ; Plans To
Correct School Fire Violations

Stores Closed This
Saturday — Early
Shopping Is Urged!

Stores will, be closed on Satur-
day because of Memorial Day and
all persons are reminded to do
their shopping and week-end buy-
Ing in town ear Her this week.

There will, be no mail deliveries
or window service a t the Water-
town and, Oakville post offices on
Saturday because of the holiday.
However, lobbies will be open un-
til, noon for,, the convenience of
boxholders. Mail deposited in the
collection box in front of the post
office before 5 p m will be dis-
patched the same evening The
Watertown Library will also be
closed on Saturday.

On Friday, all town hall offices,
excepting the Tax Collector's,
will be closed in observance of
the Memorial holiday Schools
will also be closed on Friday.

Mrs. Alex I nines, Regent of the Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chapter,
DAR, presents awards to. the national winners in the OAR essay,-
poem and poster contest held for Junior American Citizens. .Rich-
art Cofrancesco of South School won honorable mention for his
essay, "Wliat Freedom Means To-Me," and Lois Dietz of Baldwin
School was tierl for 'Piiiird place in the national class for her pos-
ter. The two students also won state and local awards.

Joel P. Lieber, formerly of New
'York City where he did free lance
writing and worked for CBS, re-
cently joined the Town Times as
editor.

A 1957' graduate of Hobart Col-
lege,, Geneva, N...Y-, where he maj-
ored in English, Mir. Lieber served
as a Harbor Air Defense Opera-
tions Officer with the Navy in
Norfolk, Va. At Hobart. he held
various editorial positions on the
college's publication and was as-
sistant to the press director of the
school's news and public relations
bureau. He was a member of Ho-
bairt's varsity debating team and
belonged to Tau Kappa Alpha, na- j
tionai honorary forensic society.

Besides general news and edit-
orial work, on the Town Times, i
Mr. Lieber will write a feature
column.

Resurfacing Wo r k
On Roads Begins

The towa'e highway department
has started its summer ..program
of road - oil inc. it was reported by
Selectman Michael J. Bavone,
road, foreman. The resurfacing
job will take eight weeks, to spread,
coats of oil and sand on approxi-
mately 110 miles of town roads.

The highway crew recently com-
pleted widening project on Echo
Lake Rd. near Buckingham "St.
The Road width was increased by
twelve feet and a bad, curve was
eliminated in the 5O1 ft section
which was rebuilt. Removal of
some of the embankments involved
considerable blasting of ledge by
•members of the highway,. crew.
The work was started last fall but
suspended during the win-
ter months.

Broken Fire. Hydrants
Anyone who sees a, fire hydrant,

which has been damaged is urged j
to report it immediately to the;
fire district office, Supt. Vincent j
J. Petroccia Qf the Oakville Fire j
District urged this week. The su- I
perintendent stressed, the impor- i
tance of making immediate re- [
pairs to damaged hydrants in or-
der to keep 'them in working order '!
at all times in the event of a
fire. • " !,

A, proposal authorizing the
.Board of Education to hire an ar-
chitect to draw plans for correct-
ing' fire violations in the schools
as listed by the State Fire Mar-
shall will be acted upon, at a town,
meeting on June 4 at 8 p.m. in
town hall.

A few months ago 'the State of-
ficial and Watertown school and
fire authorities inspected all
schools and noted each, construc-
tion detail which did not conform
with the state's latest fire regula-
tions. These details were listed
as either major or' minor violar
tions.

Since the inspection a number
of the minor violations have been,
remedied by the school's mainten-
ance department. Also, school of-
ficials .have conferred with the Ly-
ons and Mather architect firm re-

garding cost of preparing plans
and specs for bidding on the .cor-
rection of the major violations.
The architect estimated the cost
of repairs will - be "at least
$50,000','" and his fee for making
the plans amounts to $4,000.

The State contributes one third
of the cost of" the work. These
remedies in the schools must be
done, otherwise the state has the
power to close any building which,
violates the fire code, according
to the architect.

Another item-at the special town,
meeting will be a proposal author-
izing the Board of Selectmen to
borrow 515.000' to be added, to the
budget for reptfTSIru cling 1,022
feet of Davis St. The actual cost
according to bids received and en-
gineering fees exceed the original
a ppro pr i a ti on of S 2 5 „ 000,.

Democratic Representatives Steering
Buckingham St. Bill Through Assembly

Representatives Michael J Ver-
novai and John Keilt\ lepuited
this week that the Buckingham St
Bill providing foi reconstruction
and maintenance of this road bv
the State Highwaj Department w as
approved by the House on Monda\
and Is slated for Senate action la-
ter this week or eari> ne\1 week

The Watertown Democratic rep
resenta lives noted that the
achievement of this iuad proiect
was part of their platform when
they campaigned for election last
fall and it became their pet bill
of all the measures 'they intro-
duced or sponsored in the Gener
al Assembly.

They said 'they-had received a
copy of the bill from the Board
of Selectmen far Buckingham St
Improvement with a request tn
support the measuie The origi-
nal purpose of the bill stated that
it was to provide a b\-pasi» from
the town's busin.ess centers The
two representatives repotted that
they strengthened the aims of the
bill by adding that it nouJd open

Tennis Club Plans
Summer Events

Projected summer plans for the
1959 ' season of the Watertown
Tennis Club were announced re-;
cently by club officials. The full',
schedule features the Sunday, May •
31 opening day program of cock-.
tails, buffet and round-robin for j
which members are urged to!
place their reservations as soon!

as possible. j
Mrs. John H. Prat t and Mrs.

'George Adams are chairmen for
Sunday's formal opening. Approx-
imately 60 to. 801 members are ex- j
pected to attend.

Other summer1 highlights in-

(Continued on Page 5)

an a i e i of Till I ac i t s to industrial
detelopnen* in1 iNi v nuld s e n e
as a feedPi i u i IT HIP new Route
S neruuil- a s te rn

The n-pn ̂ eniitn es i r e taking
paiticular s i isHctiun in success-
full! prurnntms; this measure for
although the i lad w^s accepted m-
tn the state trunk line svstem in
141" it v as np< FI \ atei on b\ the
.Assembh n i past ef orts to ob-
tain such t o e h r e failei

Representati es Keilt\ and Ver-
novai observed that passage b\ the
4ssembl> is onl> hi If of the ef-
fort for there st II remains the
task of get*mz Mie Hi^hwav De-
pditment to acHiallj undertake the
work The\ i t mi iked "WE'LL
u n k The rer> i^ked We 11
\\n~h just is haid nr> this as we
did in hrmcunrj the "bill to \ote '

The\ also i c i i r t"J that as a
result o a hill le^i iding minor-
it\ r epresen t hen on town boards
and commission \\h ch the\ initi-
ated a substitute bill is schedul-
p(1 for action th s week v hich
minorit> repiL en atun on public
ma\es a seues if pi \isions for
mmorit> representation on public
boards.

The representatives have ar-
ranged for a tour of the State
Capitol by the 5th graders of Jud-
son School which will Include a
visit, with the Governor and the
Secretary of Stale besides lunch
In the Capitol's cafeteria.

They further reported that the
Assembly this week will vote on
the Watertown Democrat's recom-
mendation of Steve Jamsky as one
of the Lite hfield County Commis-
sioners to serve until County 'Gov-
ernment is abolished in ac-
cordance with recent legislative
action.

Many Colorful Units To March
In Memorial Parade Saturday

Municipal groups join with
school bands and local organiza-
tions for the (wo hour1 Memorial
Day Parade, Saturday. May 30'.

T hrs-e rf i v • F i. ons, c om posed o f
t we n t y - ten u n i t s. w il I co m men ce
the jpnra:'e from Buckingham
Street at 9:00' a tn., committee of-
ficials, announced. At 10:15, the
parade wili move to the second,
district and be;*in fro' ;• Woodruff
Avenue being join<."d b> nits start-
ing vn Sunset rtnd Sc< 't Avenue.

The first divh'oii »-ill be pri-
marily compon;d ci' police and
fire officials, U r jnr scouts L,nld
s:ar mothers and tne Spanish
American War Veterans 41 so
participating .in the f .w division
will be the parade marsh all and
staff.

• The Watertown High Band will
be featured in 'the second division

j elements, along with the Oak\ ille
' V.F.W. plus auxiliary and the buj
], scouts. , *

In the third division, the Swift
Junior High, band will play as
members of the American Legion
and auxiliary. Knights of Colum-

j bus. ' the 4-H Clubs, and Ci\ il De-
! fense units march. Also in the
! third group will be the little
i leaguers, the fire engine, and
i other mounted units.

Heading up the parade commit-
tee is Frank Hlavana, chairman.

• and Russell Weymer. vice-chair-
1 man. Secretary and, treasurer is

Mheit Montambault. while Oscar
1 LoClan is pat ade chairman.

Committee spokesmen note that
I participants for the parade are
still being accepted and are in-

, \ ited to contact Albert Montam-
bault CR 4-1410 for further in-
tormation

Robert Collins, son of Mrs.
Helen C, Collins, Warren Way,
was resentiy elected president of
the Christian Youth Council of
Connecticut. He is a former pres-
ident of the Water town Youth
Council and 'was vice-president of
the Pilgrim Fellowship in the
First Congregational Church. A
student at Dan bury State Teach-
ers. College, Collins also served as
treasurer1 of the Christian Youth
Council.
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Comings & Goings
Attorney Sherman Ft Slavin o'.

Straits Turnpike has been a sur-
gical patient in the Water bury
Hospital. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A Jes-
sell of Litchfield Rd were recent-
ly on *a 'trip to Atlantic Ci'y, N J

Army Pfc. Geoi L,P D Eykelhuff
son of" Mr. and Mrs Dirk Eykel-
hoif. Echo Lake Rd , recently ppr-
ticipatecl with the 8th Infantry
Division's 2nd Artil'fry .n Airon
Drop, one of the lar rust airborne
train.in*; ma.neo.vers ever conduct-
ed in Europe. A "idduate of
Watertown Hiĵ h 'Schuul anil the
University of Connecticut Stores
Eykellioff entered the Army in
1957.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter LaPirJa ,of
Central Ave. recently visited Mrs.
LaRoda's brother, Peter Kraw-
chuk of New York City. They'also
visited, Mrs. Babe Ruth and N. Y.
District. Attorney Frank Hogan.

Re 1.at i.ves who recently visited
Mrs. Daniel P. Lo-̂ ue of Water-
town were Mrs. V. Ceril Mean and
Mr. and Mrs. Albrose V. Eagen
and. son. Tommy, of Valley Stream
Long Island.

Marguerite Banner
Marguerite • Bon rue r, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Banner of
Scott Avenue, was. named Salnta-
torian of Sacred Heart High
School Class of 1959, with a 94.3
overall average. The graduation
ceremonies will be held. June 19,
Miss Banner plans to enter the
Franciscan Order .in AJIegany, New
York.

Helen Steams, daui»lher of Mr.
and Mrs. Hurry Stearns of North
Street, will return June 2 for
summer1 vacation. She completed
her fresli.ni.an year at Smith Col-
lege. On June 10, Mr. Stearns will \
go to Penning*on. New Jersey to i
help ccrrect the Advance Place- j
ment College Board, exams in j
American History. . i

Fred. Judd has. returned home |
for a ahcrf st;;;/ herore ro"urn;nc;
to St. Michael" ; College f' r the
Jvine Kth, j-radis-aon exerdsrs'. He
will spend the : um.nn.ei- a" his par-
ent's farr.\ In VVaterlovn.

M:ss Lynr E. WYUc'.iead return-
ed home fro-n the Charles E. E!lis
School for Girls to spend the sum-
mer recess with her parents.

Ann and -Emile Bussemej 3i d
will be returning home shortly at
the commencement ot their re-
spective college semesters The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Emile
A. Bussemey, Jr.. of Buckingham
Road. Miss Busseme> graduates
from, 'the University of Connecti-
cut where her major was insui-
ance. Emile Busseme\ returning
home June 2, completed his fresh-
man year at Lehigh University in
Pennsylvania. He plans to work
with his father for th surnrnei

a student council representative'
at Teacher's College of Connecti-
cut at New Britain. She completes
her junior year at the teacher's
college this month.

Golf Club Open House
A card and social evening will

n&Might the Watertown Golf Club
open house Saturday, May 30, at
8 0 0 p m

Committee members are Mr.
am] Mrs R-chard' Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs Edward Hoi comb and. Mr
and Mrs Fred Green.

Shortcake & Coffee
The Ladies Auxiliary. Evening

Branch of All Saints Church, plans
to serve strawberry shortcake and
rof'ee on June 9 from. 5 to 8:30 p.m.
in the parish hall. A table of fancy
Hork items will also, be featured.
Tickets may be bought at 'the door.

Combined Grange Meet
Watertown Grange members

have been Invited, to neighbor with
the Berlin Grange, Tuesday eve-
ning. June 2, at 8:00 p.m.

Atutli Circle Dinner
The Ruth. ' Circle will meet!

'Thursday night at 6:30 at the !|
Methodist Church and then they !j
will depart: for dinner at the Wa-
verly Inn. Cheshire.

Toft Instructor
Receives New Post

The appointment of Rowland P.
McKinley; Jr., as Headmaster of
the -Harley School, Rochester, New
York, has been announced recent-
ly. Mr. McKinley. who will as-
sume his new" duties this surorner,
is currently a. member of the
English Department at The Tail
School, Watertown. Connecticut.

The Harley School is a Country
Day School enrolling approximate-
ly 200 boys and girls in, .grades
one to twelve.

Mr. McKinley received -his edu-
cation at Phillips Academy, A.n-
dover, Princeton U n i v e r s i t y,
where he received his A. B. de-

[gree cum laude in. 1948,'and Johns
Hopkins, Columbia, and' Western
Reserve Universities. He received.
his M A. from. Western. Reserve
in 1954.

Before joining the Taft English
Department, Mr. McKinley tausjht
at the McDonogh School Mc-

Donogft, Maryland,'••and, was Assis-
4ant Director1 of 'Admission's at
Western" .Reserve University.

-During' World War H, he' served,
in' fte American" Held. Service as
a section, leader for two years in.
North Africa and Italy and later'
>vas a member of the U. S. Marine
Corp.

Mr. Kinley is married to the
former1 Alice Roberts, of Silver
Spring, Maryland, and. is the
father of a daughter torn in 1956.

Two members of the Taft School
.faculty have accepted Headmaster-
ships this year. "lo addition to Mr.
McKinley, Edgar L. Sanford, Jr.,
of the History Department has ac-
cepted the 'position, of Headmaster
of the Charles Wright Academy,
Tacoma, Washington.

PTA Reservations
The Baldwin-Judson PTA will

hold a summer swing on Saturday,
June 6, from, 9 to 1 a.m., at the
Watertown Golf Club. The com-
mittee requests reservations; be
made this week with Mrs. George '
Lcomis. CR 4-2668. or Mrs. George
Fries, CR, 4-8992.

'Miss Rar11","! B^^es, djngfr+Pi of
Mr. and, Mrs. Louis S Beres
Litchfield Rd.. has be en e 1 e c t ed

O T H E R S !

BOX

stamp
Olndrl St imp

Vad

• •I u«1i Via i i

\

Hull her
fo

CRe twood «-3«9

Savings Bank Life Insurance
now costs even less than before!

Send for free folder explaining our new lower rates:
and "Economy Size" policies designed to fit your'
pocketbook and your itfe insurance 'needs.

? OAKVULLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street :
Pfease send' me free foftfer giving facts; and fate* on low-cos*
'Savings Bank Life Insurance..,

Name...

Street

j . • Town ., r2one Stale ., -

Miss Ruth Lumlahl, Watertown j
High School librarian,,, attended the j
conference of the New England ,
School .Libraries held, on May 16 I'
at the Wake .Robin Inn. Lakeville.

George Grant Welch Jr., Taft i
School graduate and son of Mr,
and Mrs. G. Grant Welch of Aca-
demy Hi l l , received two academ-
ic honors' at, Colby College. Re-
cipient of the John P. Foster:
memorial prize in classics, he is
also one of seven students select-
ed for next, year's senior scholar
program. His subject for the spe-
cial program in which he wi l l en-
gage in a special research project
under .the faculty guidance wi l l
be "The Senecan Influence in Style
i n IE I i z a b e t h a n ID r a m a . "

The Foster award offered in
memory of a former Colby pro-
fessor, is given for "marked ex-
cellence in advanced Greek and
La t i n . " Welch is a Classics —
English major.

A NEW JOY F WATERTOWN!!

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobosz, 600
Kcho Lake Ronrt, will oh serve
their 25th, wedding anniversary
May 30' with " 01.1 en house for
friends and, relatives from 3 to 7
p.m.. in their home.

Birthday Party
Kim, Marie Palladino was guest

of honor at second birthday parly
held for her Sunday, May 2J, at
the home of her parents Mr and
Mrs. Vincent Pa, 1.1 ad i no, Woodburv
Road.

Guests included a brother Mark i
Oliver BalJadino; Grandpar- •
cnts, Mr. 'and, Mrs." V. Palladino,.
Waierbury; an aunt Miss Merce-f
des Palladino also of Waterbury '

Mr. and Mrs. William Oliver!
and children, Roger and, William :
of Cheshire; Mr. and, .Mrs. A,., L. i
Rodia, and children Paul and Ar- j
thur, Watei-town; Mr. and, ' Mrs ;

Edmund C. Loyot, Waterbury; '
John Munciiii, Wolcott: Robert!
Taylor, Albany, N. Y.; Gary Ave-
deckian. West Hartford.

IT OPENS SATURDAY
John Warren of Litchfield Road

has returned hoire from St
Mary's Hospital where he was a. •
surgical patient. [

MEMORIAL DAY!!
IRV" and "LILL" NIXON'S

. JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE C Rest wood 4-3005

74,2 Main St.. OakviHe

CARVEL D AIM-FREEZE
STORE

M A I N - S T R E E T A T S T R A I T S T U R N P I K E

WATERTOWN

( • F I O W E I S •
FOB EVERY OCCASION

— F / e e D e I i v e r y —~
ANNETTE'S 'FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvilie

, TEL. CR' 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

OPENING
SPECIAL

CHOCOLATE
NUT SUNDAE —only... 30

t f i t
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Benefit Auction Sale
An. auction sale of books, an-

tiques, bric-a-brac and other items
will be held on June 13, starting !
at 10 a.m., at the home of Mr. and !
Mrs. Clarence A... Jessell, 32 j
Litchfield Rd. Proceeds of the j
sale will be for the benefit of j
"New Horizons." 'The auctioneer!
will be Mr. Jessell. In the event '

O'f rain., the auction will foe held
on June 20.

Oass O'f '34 Reunion
The Watertown High School Class '

of 1:934 will hold a 25th reunion.
on May 30 at Deer Island Gate in
Bantam. Members of the class are
asked to bring mementos, souve-
nirs or clippings that they may.
mav have.

A staff car for the Water town Civil Defense organization has been supplied by Director John T,
Miller, left, and Deputy Director1 Frank Fugliese with the cooperation of Supt. Fogefman of Kaynor
Technical School and Jack Felt, Kaynor instructor. The authorities arranged for the students to paint
and put the car into shape. The staff car will be osed by CD service chiefs and for "train ing programs.
Private contributions are covering expenses for operating and maintaining the vehicle.

Former Resident

Edits Joyce Book
Ellsworth Mason, Water town

High School .Class of 1934, and
currently head librarian of Cul-
hane College at Colorado College,
is the collaborative editor of a
Viking Press work, entitled "The
Critical Writings of J a m e s
Joyce *'

The son of Mr and Mrs Fred-
erick W Mason, Ridgeway Ave-
nue, Mr Mason attended the South
School before Waterfown High and
then went on to Yale University
Where he .received his B.A and
M-A. and Ph.D.

Published .recently, the work
was reviewed in the May 1.6 issue
of the Saturday Review" by
Granville Hicks. Mr. Mason gath-
ered , together in 'the book many
of the Irish author's heretofore un-
published critical writings, In-
cluded are excerpts from Joyce's
early writings, 20 brief reviews
written for the Dublin. Daily Ex-
press, translations of three, lec-
tures delivered in Italian, articles
©n Irish politics and. several
satirical verses.

Previously, Mr. Mason has
taught English Literature, Spanish

Democratic Club
Members To
Hairt#ord Convention

At the regular monthly meeting
of the Watertown Democratic Wo-
men's Club, Monday, May 25,
Mrs George Buckley, President,
was appointed to represent the
club at the women's democratic
convention in Hartford, May 29
and 30

and Italian at Williams College
and at an. Arizona College..

He is 42 years old, married,
and has two children.

Other m.embers of the club will
also attend as part of the Water-
town, delegation.

A. coffee hour is scheduled for
the next monthly mmeet.ing. June
29. to welcome new members. At
this 'meeting there will be
speakers to discuss the activities

j and functions of the Women Demo-
cratic Clubs throughout the state
as a. means of conveying the im-
portance and advantages of being
part of the federation of Women's
Democratic Clubs.

All members are urged to at-
tend the meeting and to bring a
guest.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
AT HILDEBRAND'S!

GETS YOU A

MOTOROLA
RADIO

Delivered Today.1.1-.1

LULLS YOU TO SLEEP AND' WAKES YOU TO MUSIC-
MOTOROLA*'UOCK RADIO IN TWO-TONE COLORS I

Radio shuts off after you're asleep,.. Appliance
plug starts morning1 coffee. Fine reception from
Golden Voice* speaker and fexrite-rod antenna.
In. Antique White and Mist
Green, Cerulean Blue or Car-
nation Pink. (Model 5C231

DRY CLEANING - LAUNDERING
SAME D A Y SERVICE

(In By 10 . . . Out By 41

errys SJ-nc
1063 MAIN ST. . . <? R 4-4541

• "" LET US DO YOUR SPRING CLEANING . . .
Drapea, Slipcovers, Rugs. Box. Storage and Fur Storage.

dips to nothing in back,, •
•quick-zips up thefrmi

RONDEAU
TORSOLBTTE

Lilyette
Any objection to looking simply
luscious in the new bared-back
fashions? No? Then,,, you've
no choice, my dear, but to
wear this Rondeau. The
contou r-padded cu ps,
underscored with wire,
apace and shape you to
'high, rounded, perfection
with never a moment's
uneasiness. The- long1

line back tucks hips
under for sheaths.
Embroidered nylon,
marquisette with
cotton and dacron
elastic. Talon front

.zipper. White. 32 to 40,
B, C cups.

MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

FIT ANYWHERE

TABLE MODELS

WAKE UP TO MUSIC—WITH1 MEW1

BUDGET BEAUTY CLOCK RADIO!
Gently wakes you to your fa-
vorite station! .Rich tone from
Golden Voice* speaker, 5-tube
power. Automatic 'volume con-
trol and sweep second hand.
Low modern styling in. smart
Antique White.
(Model 5C21)

DRAMATIC DECORATOR COLORS!
FINE PERFORMANCE, LOW PRICE!
Styled in choice of four beau-
tiful colors Citron, Red,
Mahogany or Antique White.
Golden Voice* speaker, twin
ferrite-rod antenna, .lifetime
PLAcir* chassis. Match, any
decor.
(Model 6T22)

F or Deco ,r a f i o n D a y 11
SEE THE COMPLETE! STOCK

of
MOTOROLA

TRANSISTOR
R A D 1 O 5

R E A D Y FOR I M M E 01A T E
D E LIVE R Y ! !

Come In and See the Scores of MOTOROLA
RADIOS . ,. . All Models . . . All Styles . . .

AM Colors .,.. AH Sizes.

ALL AT SPECIAL
LOW PRICES'!

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

106 3 Maim St
Tel'. CR

— Watertown
4-4814
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Editorial

Getting Away With Murder
•On the'" premise that "no federal law had been violated" and "no

Federal prosecution could be maintained," the FBI recently pulled
out from, the Poplarville, Mississippi lynching case. In withdrawing
from: the case, the Justice Department .not only involuntarily let
Mississippi get away with another lynching but left standing in the
wake of this disgusting Incident, a black monument to the lack of
jurisdiction the Federal, Government has over such human outrages

Mississippi has been lynching negroes for a long time, in, re-
cent years there have* been, six or seven recorded lynchings there —
the previous one Involving the lynching .of a. negro who reputedly
whistled, or stared at a, white woman. Similarly, .in this ease, the
facts and accusations against Mack Charles Parker, let alone his guilt,
were never clearly established. No doubt the state of Mississippi, re-

DAR Awards To
Junior Citizens

Local, State and National, awards
to winners, in. the DAR Junior
American Citizen contest were
presented Tuesday at Judson
School at a joint meeting of JAC
clubs of Polk, Judson, South .and
Baldwin, Schools.

National, winners included, Rich-
ard Cofrancesco, South, School,
honorable mention for an essay;
and Lois Dietz of Baldwin, tied
for third, place In, the poster class.

State awards were won, by Susan
Baummer of Baldwin, Richard Co-

and Joanne Pizzo of Polk, 2nd
place; Susan Baummer, James
Barnes and Cheryl Bond of Bald-
win, 3rd pulaee; Karen Kintzer,
Joyanne Nelb and, Karen Fifield of
Judson, 4th place; Sylvia. Smith,
Janice Koslosky and Joseph R.
Gilroy, 5th place. Junior1' High
School.

Prizes for .poems were won by
Carol Ann Baldoni of South, L, India,
Cipriano of Polk, and Jane Bridg-
man of Judson,

Local Poster awards were, re-.
ceived by John Book, Lois Dietz"
and, Alison Bridges, of Baldwin;
Linda Pettersen. Ruth Bystantas
and - John OuDette of Polk and
Frances Marano and Rosalie Ciri-
ello of South.

francesco of South, Carol Ann Jur-1 Awards were presented by Mrs,

Miss Boima M. Woodward daugh-
ter of Mr. and, Mrs. Carl E Wood-
ward, Nova Scotia, Hill Road, will
receive the degree of Associate in
Arts at Centenary College for Wo-
men.,' Hackettstown, New Jersey at

gards this foul-smell ing business as one of their solid and cherished.
state's rights. Unfortunately, the Federal-Government has, by its very, , . .,, c .
failure to enact any laws with teeth to cover such knthesome inci- P™eram to b e h e ! d o n Saturday,

^ i g h t y J o u l t h c o m m e n c e m e n t

dents, expressed a passive Indifference toward Mississippi's rather
cheap estimate of human. life.

It would seem that if a citizen, white or negro, is living1 in the
United States, albeit in. Mississippi and paying taxes to a. Federal
Government, he can at least expect some protection against, such bar-

June 6. at 11 o'clock, in the John
M. Reeves Student Union Building

As • a freshman Miss Woodn ard
was a member of the Centenary
Singers, and, the Riding Club She
was a, - mem ber of \*" Sp i II ed Ink "
JL n itf^t 1 II ^J 'Hi jf**Pb'arism. At present, the" only judicial reason 'for the .FBI's entrance • the College newspaper; the Onen-

into the .case was to find out whether there had been a violation of the] tation Committee, and."the Cosmo-
Lindbergh Kidnapping Law. Finding no violation of that law, the! politan Club as a senior. During
FBI departed, which is a way of saying the Justice Department found: her two years at Centenary she
iiu" violation at all involved.* Dragging a man by his heels out of a ' w a s a member of Theta Epsilon
jiiil jit a time when the sheriff 'was somehow absent and, the keys some-jj u so ro r i ty-
how hftriKim; in a conspicuous spot, and then murdering the man and'" ~ ~~ "
dropping hkii in a river where he was found nine days later consti-
tutes somewhat of an offense to our way of thinking. In fact, it
constitutes several offenses — the most repugnant being the human
and mural offense. There's also the offense that men, because of the
color of their •skin, have set themselves up as judges and Gods with
the power to take life and death into their own hands. And finally
them's the offense that we're most, concerned with now — the judi-
cial and political olTeiise — that men in the middle of the twentieth
century in a country which boasts so much about all kinds of prog-
ress can still be viciously murdered by a pack of degenerates while
111 e Fedora. 1. Gayernmeni sits by and cla ims non-int ervention h::,oause
of inadequate laws.

.ExactIy what does it take to have a Federal Law enacted to deal
with such odious, incidents? Another ten lynchings. perhaps? Well.
we hope not. What we do hope is that this last degrading spectacle
will force the Federal Government to enact legislation to punilively and
preventiveiy cope with, Mississippi's twisted sense of justice.

o

gielewiz of Polk, John Boak, Ali-
son Bridges, and Lois Dietz of
Baldwin, and Jane Bridgman of
Fletcher Judson.

Local, awards for essays were
received by Richard Cofrancesco,
Donna Bavbne and Carl Julian of
South School, 1st: place; Carol, Ann
Jur gielewiz, Edward Rogowski Jr.

Alex Innes, local chapter DAR
Regent. Mrs.. George' Turner is
chairman of the JAC dubs,. Prin-
cipal Hollis Whitman of Baldwin
was in charge of the program.
Mrs. William Cleveland, chair-
man of the SAR's Approved
Schools committee was also pres-
ent for the cenunony.

GREASON
Call vt far your residential wiring. For •sfiimam.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. OAKVILLE - Tel, CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical * Contractor Sing* 1927

\

Town Approves Lindsley
Property For New Site

A large majority approved the
- j „„„. _....«., I proposal for purchase of the Llnd-

•Mtn-e than anvthim; else, we : s le-v property as a new town hall
need developer's agreements with j s i t e a t t h e Friday. May 22 Town
the district' involved 'when con- H a l 1 meeting. Approximately 50

. . . Tales From
A Typewriter...

By Joel Lie ber
i

struct it >n i s , c ante m plated..."" So persons attended the meeting.
sj,toke Kic-'hai'-d A. Carpino, Water- \ The purchase sum, S'40,000. is
town's first full-time qualified i expected, to come from the re-
sanitarian.

Not only, he noted, 'twould fore-
sighted pre-building I consulta-
i h i b

serve fund. No date has been, set: :i
for the actual legal transaction a,l- \ j
though officials estimate the pur-

tioh avoid possible sanitation dif- chase will take .place in two
fieulti.es, but it would first and i three weeks,
foremost serve to point out to con-
tractors and realty agents Hie
sanitation needs, involved and ex
actly what constitutes public vio
la t ions.

Although, Mr. Carpino's niunic
pal health program is still in, thi
embryonic stages, it is an activi
and vital one,,, The sanitarian's
jurisdiction runs the entire gamui
from Inspecting bars, restaurant!
barber shops and public schools
to advising on, sewage connection
systems to investigating com-
plaints of domestic animal disturb:
ances.

Background
Mr. Carpino's background is a

sound, one for the work he is per-
forming. A 1.953 graduate' .of ̂  the
University of Massachusetts
where. he majored in. sanitation
science, Mr. Carpino went on to
do field work with the 'U.,5. Pub-
lic Health Service before acquir-
ing his Master's of Public Health
degree from the University of
•Michigan. In his,, work, he con-
stantly draws on legislations from
both the state sanitary codes and,
U. S. Public Health codes.

D r op let: II n f e c t i on s
Even though introduction ' of

more modern and, sanitary equip-
ment in public service establish-
ments appears desirable, the sani
tation official, notes that the mos
basic precautions are often the
most effective. He points out f'ha'
simple attention paid to the wash-
ing O'f hands and covering of
coughs and colds in restaurants
can aid in preventing the ""drop-
let infections" of the respiratory
tract such as influenza, cliptheria,
measles, whooping cough, tuber-
culosis and mumps.

f He finds that one of the most
frequently violated, health items in
both private dwellings and public
establishments is the unsanitary
storage and .infrequent disposal of
garbage. Mr. Carpino added that
this is an especially important
summer problem, because of the
increase of rats and flies: which
.result from improper summer

or

Before the- purchase, a title
search: must 'be made and deeds
must be drawn.

handling of normal waste. Suit-
able a covered containers and fre-
quent, refuse disposal is an easy
and satisfactory- .means of coping
with the problem..

He was particularly happy to
note that the sanitation, standards
found in all the -municipal schools
have been consistantly good.

Future Aims
-Mister Carpino's plans for the

future are many. He is present-
ly awaiting notification from the
State Department of Health on a
request for samp It swabbing of
glasses and utensils in Watertown
restaurants. He feels such peri-
odic checks are- necessary and
'wishes that laboratory equipment
were available for him to' make
the tests. The sanitarian also
looks toward an annual clean-up
campaign wherein different local
organizations could be called in
to assist in coping with the litter
problem and perhaps assist In
raising funds for covered waste-
paper cans in the downtown area.

He feels such an annual clean-
up event, would be not only educa-
tional, but would instill a more
personal awareness of sanitation
problems in the Individual resi-
dent,. Other projected plans call
for definite and regular bi-annual
inspections of all, .public es-
tablishments,

.Looking back -on the town's sani-
tation achievements in the past:
two years, Mr. Carpino feels that,
specific changes and improve-
ments have occured in the local
bars and restaurants. He is con-
"Ideiit that the largest strides have

been made and will continue to be
made In the sewage connection
area. He has been, a vigorous
and dynamic worker and. with the
town's backing he will doubtless
continue his effort to improve

DON'T ARGUE . . .

ABOUT VACATION EXPENSES

Join our new •

VACATION
CLUB

t o d ay

N O T I C E
Vacation Club Checks wii be mailed to members

of our current, club on Thursday, May 28.

tandards
animation.

p
for " health ' and

|

SAVINGS BANK
.THOMASTON . . WATEWOWN .

Thomaston Office
140 Main St.,

F I E E
CUSTOMER PARKING

lnffltcrtown Office
565 Mam St.,
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Engagements

Lipsett—Cleary
Dr. and Mrs Harold J Clean,',

Guernseytown Rd. announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Mary Jurie Cleary, to John
Glenn Lipsett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lipsett, Upper Darby, Pa A
summer wedding is planned;

Miss Cleary is affiliated with
Mount Sinai Hospital, N.Y.C. _ She
is a graduate of Water town High
School and Boston City Hospital
School of Nursing She took gradu-
ate studies at Columbia Univer-
sity.

Jk graduate of Upper Darby High
School and Sivarthmore College,
Mr. Lipsett attended the Univer-
sity of Strasbourg, France as a
Fullbright Scholar and will re-
ceive his bachelor of law degree
in June from Columbia University"
Law School, i

COLLETTE — A son, Gerard
Charles, was born to Mr and
Mrs. Thomas J. Collette of Manila
St on May 18 in the Waterbury
Hosp.tal. Mrs Collette is the
former Florence A. Landry.

MQMIIGT — A daughter, Meredeth j
Louise, was born to Mr and Mrs !
Richard P. Moniot of Hamilton'
Ave on May 19 in the Waterbury j
Hospital. Mrs Moniot is the-
fcornier Mildred L. Jones. ,

CLAVETTE — A son, Ronald
Paul, was born to Mr. and Mrs
\von Clavette of Echo Lake Rd
on May 21 in St Mary's Hos-
pital Mrs Clavette is the form-
er Yvette Thenault.

dinner wind up the club tourna-
ment on August 29.

John H Pratt, Tennis Club
treasurer, notes that the courts
have been completely redone this
Spring and are in excellent play- i
ing condition

Masonic Fellowship j
Federal Lodge 17 will exemplify;

tl e Fell owe raft Degree on Monday, j
Jane 1, at 7-30 p.m.. in the Masonic
Hall Wa'ertown.
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ular interest to them. Prelimin-
ary tapping1 of opinions" disclosed
w id e d i \ • erge n c e o v ei • t a xa! ion.
sites and building prog rams. 3.1r.
Candee said.

Public Reiiations — Rudelpb
Schaab explained the work being1

done by this division, to dissemin-
ate information com.pi.led by the
committees and also to relay back
to the citizens" group questions or
views raiser! by the public.

! Public Relations D i r e c t o r
George Fries urged all. units to
ex! > i o r e a v a r i e t y of sol ut i on s and

i, I o o h lain p er t in en t facts in support
; of prr.£jrams. He noted that sev-
• era! solutions mit̂ ht be reached.
! relative to our school n certs and
that difference in solutions might
be due to interpretations and per-

' son a I. think in 5 on the basis of
! sliort. medium, and long range
I programs.

Giroux-Lord
Mr. and Mii. Daniel B. _Lord,

'Cromwell, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss
Marian. .'Lord, to Andre Giroux,
son. of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Giroux, Cherry Ave. The wedding;
will be held on. June 20 in. the
Church of the Nativity, Bethlehem.

.Miss Lord was graduated from
.Jackson College for Women and is
a. member of the teaching staff at
Watertown High School. Her fiance

• is a graduate of Watertown High
School and the University of
Quebec and teaches languages at
litehfield High School.

DOWNEY'— A second daughter,
Barbara Colleen, was born to Mi
and Mrs. Francis Downey of Be-
thlel^em on May 24 in St Mary's
Hospital. Mrs... Downey is the for-j
mer Barbara Patrick. \
COUTU R IE— A second child and. I
first daughter. Terri Lynn, was'
born, to Mr.and Mrs. George Cou- ,-
ture of Hart St. on May 23 in St. ii
Mary's Hospital. .Mrs.-. Couture is,
the former Carol Kenney. !

Hay-Laubly
Annou.ncem.enf is rofl.de of the en-

f jjement o f^fc i s Gale Laubly.
atSrteua»T—daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Laubly, Bethlehem, to Wil-
liam D. Hay, son of Mr. and Mrs,
David H. Hay, East. Morris, Conn.

Miss Laubiy, a graduate of Wa-
"tertown High School, is a dental
assistant to Dr. H. D. Marggraff.
Jr.. Watertown... Her fiance, a grad-
uate of Morris High School, attend-
ed the University 'of- Connecticut
and served with, the U. S. Army
in Korea. He is employed, by the
Lake sid e Con st r u ct ion Com p any.

A Fall wedding is planned.

Births
KILMER—A son, Richard Charles,
was born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
'E. Kilmer, Eustis Street, at the
Waterbury Hospital, May 18. Mrs.
Kilmer is the former Gertrude M.
Decker.

SAM OS K A —A. son, James Gerard,,,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas !

K. Samoska. Cofab Street, at the
Waterbuey Hospital„ May 16. Mrs. |
Samoska is the former '.Muriel M. i
Wheeler.

MERRILL— Christopher Carnegie'
a son. was born May IS to-Mr. and '
Mrs. Sydney A. Merrill of Bet hie- '
hem, at the Waterbury Hospital. ;
Airs. Merrill is the former Pat-1
ricia Carnegie. !•

Friendship Guild Dinner
Members of the Friendship Guild

of the First Congregational Church
vU gather at the Church House,
Tuesday, June 2 at 6:30 p.m. from,
winch po.nt they will depart for the •
Ne.viown Inn in Newt own, for a,1

dinner !'

9 Units Summarize
< Continued from -Page 1) \

anrl alterations; study is also be-
ing ma-Hle of building cost, trends,
pchcol per capita costs in, Connec- »
ticut: and effect of school cost on
tax rate.

Corporal ef Views — John. Candee
reported that this group has made .,
a spot check of several business
men and executives of industry to
determine- specifically the kind of '
subjects pertaining to- the educa- :
t i o n. a I sy stem, wii i c h are of pn: • t i c-'

G rand Op e n i n g
SATURDAY . . . MEMORIAL DAY

LAKE QUASSAPAUG PARK
All Rides. Concessions. Picnic Areos, Etc., Ready

for the Season.
SENSATIONAL FREE ACT — THE DEL RAES,
Aericdists, of 1:30 - 4:30 - 7:3©. Sot. and Sunday.

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT
"CHIC.11 ciecMEirrs BAND

A d m i s s i o n 9 0 c

POSNER—Steven Cary, a son, was
born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pos-
ner of Highland, Avenue, May 13,
at. the Waterbury Hospital. Mrs.
Posner is the former Judith K.
Potter.

DUFTON — A, daughter. Dale Ann.
was born, to Mr. and Mrs. Row-
land H. Dufton of Lake Win.nem.aug
Road, at the Waterbury Hospital,
May 17, Mrs. Dufton is the former
Joan, A. Peterson.

HOG AN—Kathleen, Marie, a daugh-
ter, was bo-rn to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward' F. Hogan, Greenwood Street.
.May 13 at Saint Mary's Hospital.
?.irs. Hogan is the • former Doris
ft. Bellemare.

Tennis Club Plans
{Continued from. Page 1)

elude a pot luck: supper, a, junior's
[ dance, Ladies' Day' on, all Tues-
ij days inclusive from June 9 to
' September 8. round, robin touma-
j ments, an open tournament and
matches with other regional fen-

,',' nis groups. —
Tentative matches have been

planned with the Washington Ten-
!; nis Club, the Copper Valley Ten-
i nis Club in Cheshire, and the
| Litehfield Club. Inter-club match-
' es with these three clubs have
been held by the Watertown Club

' in the past.
|| Four informal -club round-robin
I tournaments are projected, while
ii the open tournament, which, draws
|: tennis players from the surround-
•; ing areas* will, be held, July 25 •
'; through August 2.
i The club's own tournament
!. which decides its singles, doubles
;, and mixed, doubles champions,
" takes place the last, tvvo weeks in
August. Trophy awards and a

SAVERS!

earn First Federal's

NEW Wfk
A YEAR DIVIDEND

PAYABLE JUNE 30th

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday - Friday; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thundaf

F«E,E PARKING IN LOT NEXT DOOR 'TO1 OFFICE

START THAT PAINTING JOB ON THE
LONG

D E C O R A T I O N DA
W E E K - E N D !

Kay's Has

Everything To

Help You Do

That Paint Job

RighH!

For

DECORATION
DAY

end the long summer

'ahead'...

KAY'S HAS

PICNIC GRILLS
ICE BOXES

HAMBURGER SETS
COOLERS

THERMOS BOTTLES
PAPER PLATES

CUPS for HOT -or C O W
DRINKS

PiCNIC BASKETS
HOT DOG and

HAMBURG BROILERS
CHARCOAL and

BRIQUETS
LAWN CHAIRS

• •ETC.

PITTSBURGH

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

MAIM STREET - WATERTOWN
Tel . CR 4-1038

Closed All Day Saturday . . . . . . Decoration Day
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at special meetings' of stockhol-
ders, on June .22. Subject to ap-
proval of the stockholders and
bank supervisory authorities, the
merger will be effective as of the
close of" business on June 30. The
merger will form- the Colonial
Bank 'and Trust Company.

From this consolidation there
A merger plan that would raise !<will emerge 'Connecticut's' eighth

the status of the Colonial banking j largest bank with total" assets of

Total Assets Of
Merged Banking
Firms $90 Million

institution to the eighth largest
bank in Connecticut was recently
jointly announced by ' the Citizens
and Manufacturers Natnional Bank
President, Carl F. Heebner. and
the Colonial Trust Company Board

WI NTHROP W. SPENCER
Chairman, Winthro[) W. Spencer.

The pruposeil merger of Citi-

more than S90.000.000; deposits of
more 'than 80.000,000; capital .and
surplus of $7,000,000; and 'trust
assets with a market value of over
$175,000,000. 'The loan, limit will
be $700,000',

Under terms of the agreement.
Citizens stockholders will' receive
two shares of The Colonial Bank:
and Trust 'Company stock in ex-
change for each, share of Citizens.
Colonial stockholders will ex-
change share for share. The new
bank: will have 188,000' shares with
a par value of $10 each for a, to-
tal capital of 1,880,000. It. is in-
tended that dividens will be paid
on the new stock at 'the rate of
sixty cents per quarter or $2.40
per annum commencing October 1,
1959.

I Mr. Heebner said, "Our two
banks have operated side by side
for many years. Our •relationship
has been a, close .and friendly one.
These two factors make the mer-
ger a "natural*. Our two manage-
ments and Boards are convinced

• that the .merger will be good, for
I our stockholders, our employees,
our customers, .and perhaps most
important for the community we

Iboth serve."
Mr. Spencer added, "The mer-

ger of these two commercial

dent; Francis M. White, Colonial
l b V T h e Watertown Flag Contest be-

b t G i l S iT h e Watertown Flag Contest be-
Treasurer, will become Vice g u n b y t n e Girl Scouts in an effort
President and Treasurer; and J o - ;

t o develop a town flag or emblem
seph F. Nerrow will become As- n a s been w o n by Troop 8. *
sistant Auditor. All other orfi- Centered on the flag is a red in-
cers will retain their present ti- dian head, denoting the first Wate-
tles except for Assistant Cashiers , ertown inhabitants. The head is

i who will become Assistant Trea-: mounted on a yellow circular
1 surers. , frame and a black wheel, the

The Board of Directors of the' wheel of progress, encircles this

zens and Colonial will 'be1 voted j banks consolidates and streng-
. . i thens the banking structure of our

! community. It .lessens greatly the
!' possibility that Waterbury might:
I become a. 'branch-bank. city'. In
i addition, the new bank will be 'inM E M O R IA I

OAT
and

SUMMER PLAY-TIME
Is Just Around The

Corner!!

CARL F. HEEBNER
alone... It will result in better and.
increased service to customers
.and the community. We fully ex-
pect our combined institution to be
large enough, to serve 'the finan-
cial needs of 'the area adequately
and yet small, enough to provide
continued personal service for
every individual..."

For 'the time being the former
Citizens Bank and the former Co-'
lonial Mam Office will 'be operat-
ed as a combined Home Office.
The staffs of each will continue
to serve their customers. Cus-
tomers of bojih banks will be ser-
vld at .any of 'the banking offices
of the combined institution.

According to the terms of the
agreement, Mr. Spencer1 and Wil-
liam G. Boies, Colonial President,
will retain their titles in the new
bank. Mr. Heebner will become
Chairman of 'the Executive Com-
mittee. In, other management
changes, John H. Payne, Jr., Co-
lonial Senior 'Vice President will

j a better position to take ad van- become Executive Vice President
[ tage of developments in banking and. Paul A, Monroe, Citizens Se-
such as automation, which might j nior Vice President will retain,
be too costly for either bank'' his title in the new institution. Jo-

i new bank will consist of:
William G. Boies, President,

The Colonial Trust Company; Gue-
:rin B. Carmody. Attorney, Carmo-
dy & Torrance; William M. Chit-
tenden. Real Estate and. Insurance;
John A. Coe, Chairman, The
American Brass Company; Lewis
A. Dibble, President, The Risdon
Manufacturing 'Com.pa.ny; Chauncey
P. Goss, Vice President, Scovill
Manufacturing Co.; 'George A.
Goss, Jr., General Manager, Wa-
teryille Division, Scovill, Manufac-
turing Company; ' David S. Hart,
President, "The Patent Button
Company; Carl F. Heebner, Presi-
dent, 'The Citizens and Manufac-
turers • National Bank.

Bartow L. Hemlnway, President,
Heminway Corporation; Donald W,
Henry, Attorney, Gager and Hen-
ry; Frederic R... .Kellog, .President,
The Hubbard Hall Chemical Co.;
Earl W. McGann, President, Wa-
terbury Savings Bank; Mitchell G.
Meyers, Attorney; John H. Pavne
Jr., Senior Vice President, The
Colonial Trust Co.; Kenneth. V.
.Robinson, .Insurance and. Pension
'Consultant with New England Mu-
tual, Life Insurance Company; Har-
old, W. ' Smith, President, First
Federal Savings & Loan Associa-
tion of Waterbury; J. Gray Som-
ers. Secretary .and General Man-
ager Somers Brass Company, Inc.

Winthrop W. Spencer1,, Chairman
of the Board. The Colonial 'Trust
Company; Mark L. Sperry, Jr
Retired; Mark L. Sperry, 2nd,,, Ex-
ecutive Vice 'President, Scovill.
Manufacturing Company; Arthur
E. B. Tanner, President, Lux
Clock Manufacturing Co.; John H.

design. A green, background.
makes up 'the body of the flag.
The names Watertown and Oak-
ville are printed above .and below
the wheel, joined by two nutmegs
and. the date 1780, the year Water-
town was incorporated into a town-
ship.

The judges 'who selected this
flag were: Miss Louise Johnson;
Mrs. .Dudley Atwood; Mrs. Wil-
liam Starr; -Mrs. Robert Va.01;
Mrs. Herbert, Dayton; Mrs. Thom-
as Shields; Mrs. Maurice1 Henry.

The girls in the troop .are: Jan-
et Austin,; Sally Bonner; Judy But-
terly; Donna .Daly; Louise De-
mere; Carol Jane Donahue; Joan
DeVylder; Barbara, Elwood; Cyn-
thia, Fogelstrom; Joy Halliwell;
Joanne Hickox; Beverley Howe-
Candance Innes; Louise Keilty;
Karen King; Dianne Lampron;
Sally Long; unristina Maher;Kath-
theen MeCleary; Anne Mecabe;
MyMyra Quigley; Sharon, Reilly;
Margaret Schreier; Shelly Slason;
Barbara Sorenson; Alison, Too-
ponse; Martha Traver; Ruth Zdan-
is; Nancy .LeMay; .Angela Mar-
cucci and Cheryl Sinkevich.

The troop leader is Mrs. A. M
Traver and the assistant troop
leader is Mrs. Earl Garthwait.

Other flags' that were created by
the Girl Scouts and worthy of not-
ice will be on display in, the Wa-
tertown Library May ,28 through,
June 5.

Tatigian, President, • Peter Paul,
Inc.; Harris Whittemore, Jr.,
President, J. H. Wittemore Com-
pany; Samuel P. Williams III,
President, Williams & Brown, Inc.

SAVE
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—with
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ane SJQ—any model

hsaier rad o md

atic (rsnmusion

T°

KEEP SMART
PIAYWEAR CLEAN
THE SAFE W A Y . .

Sanitone
DRY GLEANING

Pamper your play togs
with the dry cleaning
service that's SAFE —
every time! ALL the
dirt comes out. All the
"life" stays in, with' col-
ors and textures actu-
ally _ renewed. Try our
Sanitone Dry C.leaning
today.

• Clothes come back like new
• ALL. tile dirt out
• Stubborn spots, stains wzaishi
• Perspiration odor completely

gone

AllyiTs Cleaners.
& Dyers

Free Pick-up and Deli very
Service

IS Echo Lake Road, Watertown
Tel. C Rest wood 4-1636

~$

SAVE
ON

WAXING
wilh amanrg now Diamond

Luitre Finsri Jh btilmrrt

glaw is baked on Co kwc I U

&«ufy bri£ht willful

*»x\nt ever. '

i i

SAVE
UP TO

*62.OO
MORE

on other accsuorm.

And rf you waul • completely

equipped cjr including nr

WfiaMioflnj uv« up to
1219 as

)SAVE '
/ ON

/ ALUMINIZED
[ MUFFLERS

Hut reiui torrosiiwi b>en«f

than aJurninmrn ilwH,

normtlly l-a-xt twnrtts Jong

ts o r d i n ^ myflTtrs
on other tin

SAVE
WITH

66-PLATE
BATTERY

<nstuij of ttia usuil S4 piilt
biltny sttndard on cthtt an.

Sur»r lUrlin^ at no extra ccit

-

i

:

-

The savings were never bigger.. .

the deals were never longer., .

at your

THE

Economy iwv*r looked 10 good an: th*
Ford1 Cuiloim 300 Tudor (above) bt-ufilullly
demon si rales. And the Go I a lie Club Victo-
ria (foreground) has Ihe axciling Thundar-
ibiiird kind of glamour all America goes For.

IfCQise Ford is selling f l i t most eofs, Ford Dealers are
giving Hie b«st trades now 'during Dividend Days!

Check the dividends you get in Ford like those on the "Big
Board" above and. you'll agree—Fords are built for savings!
Then,, check the dividends you get in comfort — like wider
dpors, full-depth seat springing and easy-to-reach 'trunk space.

"You'll see ..why they say, "Fords are built for people!" Now,,
•check the better, deal you cart get on the Worldts "Best. Setter"
during Dividend. Days at your Ford Dealer'sl You'M, go Ford.

MD3T BEAUTlFOlEf FflDFOKmOdEO OJiS

fORD DIVISION, '@5nl MOTOR COMPANY

*f Check your car P" Check your driving P* CHECK ACCIDENTS'

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN 'SHt.Ee — WATERTOWN, CONN.
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A^ eorge s

WESSON
01L

II iarkets

53C
9UART $m ^0

SJnc.

SEIDNEITS
MAYONNAISE

MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN
MAIN STREET
WOODBURY

43l
Pint iar ̂ wF ^0

CANADA
DRY

Ginger Ale, Club Soda, Tom Collins Mix, ^
and1 All Other 'Flavors.

$1006 Large Boitles (plus deposit)1 ., 1

e
i

J HERSHEYS

SYRUP
V

\

I

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
2 LB. TIN 1$139

NESTLES QUIK
COCOA *-*. 23'

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR-^-,47*

SARAN WRAP
PACKAGE' 29*

S U N K I S T

LEMONADE-8 ., 00
SUNKIST

ORANGEADE 6
CLIQUOT CLUB

00

WITH BIRDS EYE DELICIOUS QUICK and EASY FROZEN FOODS

BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN PARTS
Breasts - Drumsticks

Thighs

LARGE
P A C K A G E . . . . .

BIRDS EYE

STRAWBERRIES

CHICKEN

BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES
00*

Family Size Pkg. £^g
BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES
£ %m. pkgs.

Ib. pkg.

BIRDS EYE

STRAWBERRIES 2 10-oz. pkgs. 49
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I SHOP TONIGHT & FRIDAY I
NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

FOR YOUR

I MEMORIAL DAY NEEDS
GEORGES MARKET CLOSED ALL DAY

SATURDAY, MEMORIAL DAY

i
Butt
Portion — Ib.

Center
Slices—

READY-TO-EAT

HAMS

TETLEY

SPLIT BROILERS 69
SKINLESS

-COUNT. 65 12 Family Size

HOT DOGS
Extra Lean, Ready To Grill

BEEF PATTIES Ib. 79
FOR THAT B. L T.

SLICED BACON 43
N. B. C COCKTAIL SNACKS pkg. 35c A Top GRAM ASSORTMENT OF

COLD CUTS FOR YOUR
Burry's MELTAWAY MALLOWS ... pkg. 39c H O L I D A Y S N A C K - I
Sunshine DEVIL C A K E S . . . pkg. 41c

's COOKIES . . . . . . pound bag 45c

;Canned HAMS In All Sizes
' For Your HOLIDAY
LUNCHEON or DINNER!!!

J SANDWICH STEAKS
>

/

I C E1 EI G

LETTUCE
2 Jumbo Size' Heads

29

CALIF. SUNKIST

ORANGES
Dozen

59

F R E S H

C O R N
5 Ears

39
Ample Stocks of BLUEBERRIES. CHERRIES. PEACHES.
WATERMELON. CANTALOUPES. GRAPES On Hand
At All Times For Your Holiday Picnic
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Obituary
Peter P. Olcik

Peter P. Olcik, 75, of Lilac Ave.
died suddenly May 29 at his home.
Medical Examiner Dr. Edwin
Keade said death was due to a
heart1 attack.

Born June 20; 1883, in Lithuania
he wa.s the son of the late Stasys
and Marijona Olcikas. He came
to this country 44 years ago and
Jived in Oakville since 1916. He
retired in 1945 after working1 as
a maintenance man at the Water-
town Country Club, He was a
communicant of St. Mary Magda-
len Church.

Survivors include a son, Peter,
of Waterbury; a daughter, Mrs.
Theresa Christian. OakviHe; a
brother, Joseph. Waterbury; 9 |!
grandchildren and 8 great grand- ';
children.

The funeral was held from, the
O'Xeill Funeral Home to St. Mary •
Magdalen Church for a solemn !
hit;h Mass. Burial was in Calvary
Cemetery. • i

• ' I

Yale Most Popular
Choice Of Taft
Graduation Class

Sixty-six of the seventy-one Taft
School seniors will enter the
Freshman classes of 27 col leges
and universities next fall. Four
will study abroad and one will
repeat " his senior year at Taft.

Yale is the most popular choice
of Taft Seniors this year with

•13 matriculating there in Septem-
ber. The next choices are Prince-
ton and Williams with six enter-
ing Taft seniors each. Hamilton,
Harvard, and Washington and Lee
will each have four Taft graduates
in its entering class.

Two Taft seniors have won
scholarships at Harvard. Randall
A. Collins. Washington, D.C. re-
ceived a National. Merit Scholar-
ship, and. Wesley Williams also
of Washington, was awarded a
Harvard College scholarship.
Other" graduates have received,
scholarships at Dennison, Hamil-
ton, and Yale.

International Schoolboy "Fellow-
ships for study at ' .English
"public" schools for the next •
academic year1 were awarded, to :

Frost Hubbard, Syosset, Long
Island, and Charles Pulaski, Port
Washington, N. Y... both of

'whom will enter Yale in, 1960.
These Fellowships are awarded
by the English Speaking Union.
The .International Schoolboy Fel-'
low at Taft this year, George
Hubbard,,, Kent, England, will re- •
turn to his homeland, where he I
will enter the study of Law. Peter i
Carey, West Hartford, Connec- j
-ticut, will spend a year studying!

I at the universities of Zurich, and,
•Geneva in Switzerland before re-
j turning to the United States to en-
I ter Yale. .
' Three Taft Seniors will enter
!' the Freshman classes at Bart-
and 'Trinity Colleges. .Two each

; will enter Columbia, Duke, Johns
; Hopkins, and the University of,
", Pennsylvania.

Other colleges which Taft sen-
iors will attend, include Brown,

Carlton, Carnegie Tech, dark- sociation of Connecticut at Mo-
son, Colgate, the University of
Colorado, Dennison, Georgetown,
•Kenyan, The University of 'Michi-
gan, Middlebury, Notre Dame,
Swarthmore and Onion.

Savings Bank Conference
The Waterbury Savings Bank,

will be well represented at the
Fourteenth Annual Savings Bank
Management Conference sponsored
sored by the Savings Banks" As-

hican Hotel, New London,, Connec-
ticut, May ,26th ...and 2tth.

Hie following employees will at-
tend:

i Richard, Adamson, Wilmot B.
^fofos, Harold Peest, Robert H.
* Hdtll,, George O. Holloway, Oliver
!G. McLean, ST., Harold, R. Wer-
ner .and ..William- N. Wixon. Ed-
ward J. Holcomb, Vice President
at- the Blank, •will appear on the
Panel Discussion on the subject

"Mortgage Topics."
Other speakers on the program

include Henry H. Pierce, Jr.,
Bank Commissioner,,. State of Con-
necticut, and Grover W. Ensley,
Executive Vice President, Nation-
al Association of Mutual Savings
Banks. .. _, '

» Arnold Provanaker obtained: a
permit to add, two- rotas to his
existing dwelling on Eostis Street,
mm

TUBE TYPE TYREX CORD
$ 1 A 9 510

6.70x15-BLACK WALL

Plus tax: and exchange
recappable -casing.

•This-is a major -brand natron-
ally advertised: t i re; "at a $2.00'
saving from current sate price!

A D D $ 4 . 0 0 F O R

W H I T E W A L L S

We Have Them In Stock

And They Are For Sale!!

NYLON TUBE T Y P E
Just tight for Memorial Day!!!

POPULAR 'SIZE 6.70 x 15

Price Plus Tax and- RecappabJo Casing

ADD $5.00" FOR - WHITE- WALLS.

Major Brand 758 x 14 Black Wall
9515 Plus Tax:

Custom
IRecap

Included in this group are some
change-overs 'taken off brand
new care in exchange for new
p re m i u m w h-itewa 11 s. 6

6 7 0 x 1 5 FULL CAP
95 Plus Tax and

Wecaonatol-e •
Casing

6 Months Guarantee
6-Hour 'Recap Service

A D D S 3 . 0 0 IF N O R E C A P P A B L E C- A S I N G I N E X C H A N G E

BE OK WITH OK FOR YOUR HOLIDAY AND SUMMER DRIVING!

YOUR LOCAL OK STORE 'CARl'IfS"TMI' COJktPLETI UNE OP, B.F. Goodrich
Tires

Mr. OK

TIRE STORES
744 Mail St., Oafcviffe

C R 4 - 4 6 3 3
'BUDGET TERMS

Wheels Balanced fficfudnaj Weights $1.95
Open Darty 'Htm Saturday — 8- A. M. to 6 P. M.

'FLATS FIXED 49c
Closed Sot u Yd ay, Memorial vay

"TED" TRAUB AUTO SALES HAS THE
1,401 MAIN. ST.
WATERTOWN ~

W O N D a H I L SELECTION off 195ft-S7-58 GUARANTEED USED CARS . . . All Makes, A l Models...Cars That Give You Hie
Maximum for Your Automobile Dollar. Let "TED" .1RAU8 'Pick- Oat A Guaranteed Used1 Car for Your MEMORIAL DAY
and VACATION TRIP. ' -> . ''
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JOT HILDEBRAND
SAYS:

THIS IS THE FIRST BIRTHDAY OF MY STORE,
HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV, which I opened
in 1958, after many years as service' manager
of McCoy's, Inc., in Waterbury. My first year
in business in Watertown has been a most suc-
cessful one . . . and 'for1 this 1 wish to extend my
sincere thanks to 'the hundreds of residents, not
only of this 'town, but1 of' Waterbury, Middle-
bury, Woodbury, Thomastom and' Bethlehem
who have been so nice', so co-operative, so gen-
erous with their business. My large stocks of

ZENJTH TV and HI-FI and ZENITH: RADIOS, EMERSON' AIR CONDITIONERS,
B e , plus a fuil-fledged service department for service on all makes of 'TV' and
Radios,, have forced me into "a store expansion that' 1 am fust completing. During
this period there wii be special 'trade-in allowances and' 'budget 'terms on your
present TV. Hi-Fi or Radio toward' a 1959 ZENITH produict in the same field with
selection right -now.being particularly broad. < Beat the bent with an EMERSON
AM, CONDITIONER. Youi'l be' surprised at how little summer comfort costs on
HILDEBRAND'S 'easy Budget Payment plan for Emerson Air Conditioners. Imme-
diate delivery guaranteed' on Zenith TV, Hi-Fi or Radios and Emerson Air Condi-
tioners.

AT HILDEBRAND'S RADIO - T V ! !
PERFECTLY ENTIRE FAMILY

r£NiTH ORIGINAL
IXCLUSIVE
PATENTED

LESS
SERVICE

HEADACHES
no printed circuitry

in the chassis

SPACE COMMAND
REMOTE TUNING TV

EVERYONE can RELAX and
tune IV horn on easy chair..«
EVEN adjust the volume
Just pre« o button on the con-
trol unit you hold in your hand
—ii jendi out "Silent Sound" to
* TURN SET ON AND OFF
* CHANGE CHANNELS
* ADJUST VOLUME... 3

different levels <
* SHUT OFF SOUND OF

LONG ANNOYING
COMMERCIALS white
picture remain* on screen

NO' WIRES- NO CORDS'-NO'
RADIO CONTROL WAVES

WORLD'S
FINEST

QUALITY

'The Banwtt Carnal* Modal R30OS. 3 1 "
ovwralll dliiliO'OL mo-ai* 262 «^. i'n. recftominulor
picture ana, 2 ! waken. Spoil i n Dial. Touch
Tuning at (la wf. Cailan. In stained Mahog-
any color. 34" M, MYt" W, 17%" D.

"200"
SPACE COMMAND

REMOTE IV TUNING

The Lokewood, 'Table Mod's! B3000, 21" diag, meat.
2*2 »q. In. reel, picture area. "200" Span Command
Change) channels in one direction, mutes vound. In grained
Blond Oak or grained Mahogany colon. Bow cvailabl
extra to it.

ZENITH QUALITY TV C I Q Q QC
PRICH» AS LOW AS V IV9l9V

Expert, Prompt, Economical REPAIR
SERVICE On All Makes of TV

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

1063 Main St. Watertown
Tel. CR 4-4814

BEAT THE HEAT 'WITH AM
EMERSON AIR CONDITIONER

AIR CONDmONER SENSATION
QuietjfCool

KOOI - \ ! O l N'T
Air L r 'in

• NO Installation kits • NO Installs!ion estras
* Do-it-yourself in seconds

a product of

Emerson Radio fc Phor.Dgraph Cjrporation Jersey City 2, M, J.

B U T
TODAY!!!

HiLDEBRAND
GUARANTEES

your
EMERSON AIR
CONDITIONER

Will Be in
YOUR HOME

Before
MEMORIAL DAY

GET YEARS
of

COMFORT
with em

EMERSON
AIR

CONDITIONER
For As Little As

$|48oo
(Half-Ton Size)

BUY an EMERSON Air Conditioner
ON EASY TERMS

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV
1063 Main Street — CR 4-4814 — Watertown
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Bethlehem News story construction. . . The ground •
floor1 will house toilets while the
upper floor w ill pt o\ ide cloak
r om space Also called for
in the plans is building of an adii-
tion on the south side of the hall

By Paul Johnson
MemfH i.tl I M \ noser * a n r e s in

Bethlehem will start at 1*10 p m
Satuulav vwM> iotnMtirn ot a pa- but not extending the full length ot
rade at 'Grabow s Garage with a the building This will provide
route n[ in tr< h U> tlie village new kitchen facilities Some
gi een where ceiemomes are to be changes in the present building
caincd Lit 'hf observance is arc also planned with removal o'
sponsored b> Bethlehem Post four small roums nou adjoining
Ameucin Legion and partinpa- the dining room due to piovide
tion bj all to" n organizations is more space for dining hill use
in Ueti i ii'jse wishing to par- A special lov,n meeting will be
fifke mav contact \nthonv Bosko asked to vote funds for the con-
vvln 1=; in ihaige 01 tne parade stiuction after bids have been le-
a n angements ceived The hall committee al-

The pair.de will he headed by so \otcd to name Bruno Butkus
the Junior Republic band of Litch- chanman ot a sub-committee
field Funds to petmit the ob- uhirh will receive contributions
set-vance have been contributed by toward cost of The improvements
memt I>I •% 'f Tii< Legion Post A number ot town organiza-
uhose officeis have announced tions have already donated funds
that n i nuhiic dnve for funds will to the program
be made I it that contributions will The building program has been
be a u e p ' o l 1>% an> Leu;tun mem- s p c j rkcd bv demands of townsfolk
bei from persons wno wish to'vol- t n a t modern toilet facilities locat-
unte< r donations ecj indoors repl ice an outnoube

Chailes S Uoodivaid Main St vvhich has sen, ed hall patrons for
is a patienL at the Waterbur> hos- m^nj j e a r s The lack of mo-
pital while Timoth> Bennett in- d e rn facilities has frequently been
fant ^im ot M, and Mis Dwight tho subject of critical comment at
F Bennett is a patient at the town meetings, and a public state-
Hurut i lu id h s[) ;al loirington m e n t issued bv the Democratic

Rehimul to iht_jr homes attei town committee several >ears ago
having been Im^uta! patients are dbked for action in the mattei
Mrs Richard Moncklon fiom Wa- Re% Nelson Pearson has seived
terbui> hospital and Mrs H a s architect to the hall committee
Brainaid Rislc; from the Toning- and has drawn plans for the chang-
ton h i^ntal Bethlehem Com- ei> Mrs Sheldon Broun is

. munitj Club held meeting Tuesday chairman of the committee in
e\e in thr Federated Chinch cha- charge of the building whose

. pel Hostesses were Mrs Olga membeis are named on a bi-par-
Reichenljac'i and Mis Ann John- tisan basis in town elections
son Receiving birthdaj greet- A group of children received,
ings fiom the Bob Steele muimng first Communion at a .Mass in the
progiam over Hartford s WTIC Church of the N a t m t j on Sundaj
u a s Bethlehem s Miss Hattie Hill followed bj a breakfast served at

Bids fm conduct ion of an addi- Regina Laudis Monastery
ti >n to the town ov ned Memorial Those receiving their tirst Com-1
Hall are sought b> July 1 after munion were James March Mi-
plans foi the new building pro- chael Doran David Kacerguis
gram were approved at a meeting Kenneth Bates, Frank DiBiase
of the hall committee heid last Michael Clearv Ravmond Butkus'
ueek The pi<i»i nn calls toi Stephen Paluskas Kathleen Willis
a 16-foot addition to the wes=t end Denise Duprce Nanc> Communale
of the present hall to be of two Shell} Bampton, Brenda Gallop

Ann Alexson Janice Osuch, Fran-
ces Langlois, Patricia Btennan
and Margaret Mar; Kellej

Our welcome back to Constable
and Mrs Ed Glover, who have re-
turned to their home in Kasson
Giove after spending the winter
.months In Florida. . . Christ
Church was represented by dele-
gates Theodore A. P. Johnson and

(Continued on Page 13)

M FfiFE CUSIOm PMMG

20 MINUTES FREE PARKING
at 33 'Prospect Street (Trinity Parking Lot')

Have your pair Icing ticket stamped at our office. Now, you can
drive downdown any day to Slave, and be sure of a place to
park while doing business at the Savings and Loan Association
of Waterbury.

• Aftended Lot
• Attended Parking

HOURS: 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.
Extra 'Thursday Hours '9-a. m. - 7 p. m.

JUNE BRIDES!
'Use the right 'accessories

to transform
your daily meals

into
goHy caparisoned

^ . occasions.

Come to

van O /

(Dana •
inc.,

-. Main Street

Woodbury
to see an

EXHIBITION
TABLE SETTINGS

designed by
Lucia von Sand

' in

SETS and NON-SETS
showing how to

achieve

Surprising
and

Charming
Effects

by imaginative
use of

Color
and'

Form1

in ' four accessories

STORE HOURS
Closed! Tuesday

Daily 9:30' - S
Friday 9:30 - 8

OPEN SUNDAY

1 - S

12 W. MAIN $ T R E l f PHOHI. I" I 4-4121

Take it from the experts

CHEVY GIVES YOU 7 BIG BESTS!
Take it, not from, us, but from, the published opinions of outside, independ-
ent experts and from on-the-record facts and figures: Chevrolet •
gives you. these 7 big -bests over .any other car in its field!

CUEVROIJn*

BEST BRAKES

In direct competitive tests of 'repeated
stops from highway speeds, conducted
by NASCAR*,, Chevy out-stopped both
the other leading low-priced cars—and
why not: Chevy brakes are far larger,
built with bonded linings for up to 66*
'*wiger H fe . •Wulwnal ilwa'alian for Staek Car

& d Romch

BEST ENGINE
' Every motor maga-
zine has given Chevy's
standard and Corvette
V8*B unstinted praise. , , .. .
As SPORTS CARS ILLUSTRATED puts it: "Indeed, this
device is surely the most wonderfully responsive engine avail-
able today at any price."

BEST STYLE POPULAR SCIENCE
magazine sums it up:
"The fact is, in its price
class the Chevy estab-
lishes a new hign in
daring styling ...." It's
the only car of the lead-
ing low-priced three
that's unmistakably '59
in every modern line.

BEST
ECONOMY

No doubt about this: two
Chevrolet Sixes won their
•class in the famous Mobil-
gas Economy Run,, got the
best mileage of any full-size
car.

BEST TRADE-IN Ched: the figures
in any official N.A.D.A.t Guide Book.
You'll find that Chevy used car prices
last year averaged up to $1.28 higher
than comparable models of the "other
tWO." iNotional Automobile Dealers Assoeiatien

BEST RIDE
You'll be able to tell this your-
self, instantly. But MOTOR,
TREND magazine expresses
it this way: "., . . 'the smooth-
est, most quiet,, .softest riding
car in. its price class.,**

Official dimensions reported, to
A.M.A.$ make this clear. For ex-
ample, Chevy front seat hip room. •
is up to 5.7 inches wider than
competitive cars,

^Automobile Manufactur

BEST ROOM

i PLIS T1ESE
TREMENDOUS TRIFLES

Who'd want to do without Chev-
rolet's extra luxuries ? Like Safe-
ty Plate Glass in every window,
the protection of full wraparound
bumpers, crank-operated • yenti-
panes, the convenience of single-
key locking, a, real, overhead
curved windshield, oil-hushed"
hydraulic valve lifters in; every
standard engine for quieter run-
ning,, a bigger luggage compart-
ment with side wall lining . ,. .
and the convenience of automatic
choke in every model!

Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much moire Chevy has to offer!

WESfS SALES & SERVICE, INC
789 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN
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Bethlehem News
(Continued from Page 12)

Henry A, Johnson at the annual,
diocesan convention held in. Hart-;
ford, last week •Bethlehem"
Grange held Memorial program, in'
Memorial hall Monday night' when
subject of meeting was "Soldiers:.
— Yesterday, Today and. Tomor- :•
row". - - Members of the Grange
completed1 a mailing for; the men-
tal health program fund raising
drive, which is now under way in
town, under direction • of Mr, and',
Mrs. Charles Lane. • ;j

Board of 'Trustees of Bethlehem"
Public Libraiy has accepted with;
expressions at regret the resig-
nation, as librarian of Mrs. Sevia. I
Pelzer, to become effective June"
30 . The board member said j
.Mrs... Pelzer has given time and
thought to growth of the library >
and." needs of its readers Un- f
der her guidance the children's {'
'books have been completely ca-1
talogued... Number of readers;
has grown. to1 the extent that the j
library ''will be open an extra dayv:
each week this sumpner. . . Pres-!
sure of 'Other duties was listed;
by Mrs. Fefaer as cause of her |"
resignation after many years of
valuable 'service.

.During the summer the library
Is to be open each 'Tuesday and
Thursday evening and. during Sat-
urday afternoon . Persons in-
terested, in the position, of town!
librarian,' may mail an. application !
stating qualifications ••and. availa-'
bility to the secretary of the li-j

brary board, Mrs. Norman Lang-
lois. . . Such applications should
be mailed prior to June 9. ,j

A, "Memorial Sunday" program ]
was conducted at the .Federated \
Church on Sunday. . . Subject of

the sermon by Rev. A. H. Kauff-
raan was "The American Way of
Life" Mrs. Donald, Hart man
served as hostess for a meeting
of the Merry Homemakers' Quo
of Bethlehem held Monday eve, be-
ing assisted by Mrs. Mahlon Lynn
and • Mrs. Josephine Righi
Group topic for the night was
"preparing appetizing meals in
minutes". . . An election, of of-
ficers was held Bethlehem li-
brary is closed this Saturday be-
cause of Memorial day holiday
and reopens June -2. Catholic
Women of Bethlehem met .in Mem-
orial hall Thursday night, with the
hostesses being Mrs. Donald Hart-
toan, Mrs. Joseph Assard and,
Mrs... Joseph Kleinheinz.

I A community recitation of an in-
ternational .Living Rosary to be
held Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Church, of the Nativity will cli-
max the May devotions held there.

Formation, of the rosary at 7:30
p.m. will nd the first fifty arriv-
als forming the rosary - beads,
while later arrivals will form a
guard of honor. . . Actual reci-
tation will start promptly at 8
p.m. ,. ,. 'The Litany to *>i,:r Lady
•will follow the International. Tri-
bute, and a •representation of Our
Lady will be crowned with flow-
ers as an indication of her high
place in Heaven. . ,.

A delegation of Bethlehem, Fair
members will attend a meeting' of
the Litchfield County Council of
Fairs,, to be held, June 6 at 7 p.m.,
in, the Barn Restaurant, Plymouth-
Terryville Road, Reservations
for a buffet, supper to be served
at that time are in charge of Wal-
ter Hunt, who is secretary of the
county group.'. ., Bethlehem Dem-
ocrats plan to be represented by
a group at the Democratic Worn-

ens' Regional Conference to be
iheld at the Statler-Hilton Hotel,
'Hartford, June 5 and 6 Main
!' events in the,, program include a
j dinner at 6:30' p.m., June 5 with
Gdv. Abraham, Ribicoff as speak-

I er; a luncheon at noon June 6
j with Sen. Thomas J. Dodd and
' Democratic National Chairman
Paul Butler as speakers, and a tea,

i at Gov. Rib leaff *s residence on
! June 6 from ,2:30' to 4:30 p.m
• Attendance of men as well as
| women is invited at the conference
and reservations for the meetings
may be made with Mrs. Marjorie •>
Bennett:. j

Final reports, of receipts in the i
fund drive of the American Can-'
cer Society lists contributions of!
$515.70. . . Town quota, was $250
and Bethlehem is one of seven.
towns in. state to double its quo- >
ta Miss Ina Lake, who was j
campaign chairman on behalf of'
Bethlehem Grange, sponsors of
the fund drive, has 'thanked the |
townsfolk for their support. i

Mrs. Evelyn Sheehan, president j
of the Bethlehem 'Community Club, •
has reported that a fund, raising |
dinner held to provide money for
street lights was a success, and
has thanked the Bethlehem Demo-
cratic Club, who had planned but:,
postponed a dinner scheduled fori
the same evening Demmie din- \
ner was called off to avoid a, con-!
flicf, and Mrs. Sheehan has ex- \
pressed appreciation to Edward'
Nelson, president of the Democra- .'.
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BIG SET PERFORMANCE
NEW 1959

with new
POWER

TRANSFORMER
horizontal chassis

TUT BRIN6S 11

BETTER PICTURES!

PM&
LESS SERVICE

HEADACHES

quality PORTABLE TV

H» MnaM, drain*.
In 0m ManAralMI Omab

I W PASAOCNA,Hmiel CITaOC. 17" overall
'dliofl. meat. '149'jq. in, pecrtangwlar pncfaire
area.' In Metallic Cray end While Silrer toIIon
lS -h i 8 h , 1 7 » ' wide. 1 5 V deep. AC only.

EXTRA VALUE ZENITH FEATURES
• UOHTWEIQHT AtUMINUNI

• 14,900 VOLTS OP NCTUtf
POWER

• SUNSHINE MCTIHIE TUBE
• CMf l tNS* PICTURE ©LASS
• WAVEMAQNE1* ANTENNA
• SPOTLIGHT DIAL

"Classic Loot?' Styling
• 1 t,O00 VOLTS OF MCTIUS POWEK
• CMfiMs® NCTURE OIASS
• TONE CONTROL
• SPOTLIGHT DIAL,
• MOHT mom TUNING
• CAST OUT FKItftE GLASS.

THI MttmtK M M M CSMS. M- mralt dag
Mffio*. 242 sq. in. rectangular pictvra area. In
•rabMd Wsbwr, Mahogany or Slmrf Onfc
cofort. M h J high, 70/%' widt. W » - *rw-

ZENITH QUALITY TV as low at $139.95
BUT ON EASY BUDGET

PAYMENT TERMS

Fine Selection of

USED TELEVISION SETS
l i Running Order, Some W M New Picture Tube'

ONLY S20.00 UP
VAUGHN BROS. T. V.

11,25 Main St. — let. CR 4-8737 — Waterfowl

tic club, and to dob members for
their cooperation.

Christ Church is to have its
brick -walls "pointed up" as 'the
result, of an appropriation of
$1,600 made by the Vestry to cov-
er cost of the work. . . The church
is the only building left standing
which is constructed of brick
made in Bethlehem, the product of
a kiln located, on Magnolia hill. . . ;
Records of the church show that'
the last work of 'this type on, the
brick construction was aecom-!
piished 901 years ago A num-
ber of building's in town were con-
structed of the local b.rick, which
is smaller' in size than that pro-1'
duced for the building1 trades to
day. ' j

Elaine Greaves and Elena, i
Thompson, attended a spring con- i
ference held last week end at
Camp ' Washington, Lakeside, as j
delegates of 'the Young People's
Fellowship of 'Christ Church
A flower mart given by members
of Christ Church on, Saturday at-
tracted, a large throng of folk to
the lawn of Johnson, Memorial hall,
and proved highly successful A I
special meeting of Board of Edu-
cation held last, Thursday eve re-
portedly named, a, new principal of [
the Consolidated School to 're-place',
Miss Jean Danforth, who has re-::
signed, but a board, .announcement ('
reportedly awaits acceptance of |
the contract by 'the nominee. !

Bethlehem Choral Club has an-
nounced proceeds of a, June 5 con-
cert at the Conso.lid.ated, school,
will be given, to the little league
baseball program The singing
group comprises about 30 people
from Bethlehem and Morris and,
concert is under direction of Miss
Ann Shipman . Program will
consist of a number of familiar
choral numbers and will conclude
with offerings from ""Showboat".
,. ., Officers of the club tell us
the program will include numbers -
of interest to all Tickets for
the concert are now available
from members of the club and at
business places A rehearsal
of 'the group was held, Tuesday eve
in Johnson Memorial hall, .and the
final two rehearsals are set for
this Friday at 8 p.m. at the Con-
solidated School and next Tues-
day at the same hour at, the
school.

Men's Fellowship of Federated,
Church raised $234.50 for the Lit-
tle league via a dinner held at the
Consolidated school, with all pro-
ceeds to go to 'the baseball pro-
gram. ., ,. Officers of the Fellow-
ship expressed, gratitude for the
public support they received, and

expressed, special appreciation to
the school board, volunteer fire-
men,, Gra bow's Garage, school
principal Jean, Danforth and to
Patsy Narciso.

GRIP SAFEHUGE
SALE

Factory-fresh shipment just received!
Every tire factory-wrapped for your protection! I

AS LOW 1 f t 5
AS (7:50 x 141

plus ta and your ncappaHe Um.

'Think of it! We buy the unused mileage in your present set of
•tires and you get a complete, new set of Atlas Tires at a .record- -
breaking, low price! Just 'try to beat these Atlas Tire quality features a

• Long-wearing cold rubber.
• Wide, road - gripping tread.
• Anti-skid protection.

• Guaranteed in writing for 12 month*. Adjustments are
based on elapsed time from issuance of gua rante*. Honored
by 38,000 Atlas Dealers in the United States and Canada.

HAVING BATTERY TROUBLE? $
WALTON'S WILL GIVE YOU
a Group 1 BATTERY for ONLY 9.99

STOP IN TODAY...

WALTON'S
SERVICENTER

970 Main St. Watertown
Tel. CR 4-4912
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WARNING

Tlie legal voters of the Town of
Wiitertown and those entitled to
vote at town meetings are hereby
warned that a Special Town Meet-
ing will be held, in said Water-
town, at: the Town. Hall, on the 4th
'day of June, 1959, at 8:00 p.m., for
the following1 purposes:

1. 'To consider and act. upon a"
• proposal to authorize the Board of

Education to employ -in architect
for the purpose of drawing up
plans and specifications for certain
construction on the. school build-
ings, situated in the Town of Wa-
tertown, in order to comply with
recommendations of the" State Fire
Marshal. \

2. To consider, and act upon a
proposal ID appropriate the sum. of
Four Thousand Dollars 154.'000.00'I
to the Board of Education for the
purpose of employing an architect
to draw up plans and specifications
for construction, on schools to com-
ply with the recommendations of
the State Fire Marshal.

1 To consider ind act upon i
pi ipm il to luthoii/e Hie Select
nun tn in iid mil entei mtu a con
ti ii_t foi the i econsti ortian of ip
pin\mntrl> 1IIJ2 lim u ftet of Di
us bfiett Oik\il le in larodince
with pi »ns foi the lehuilrting of
D i is St int di t id Apul Î -M
p u p t i i d l n lohn \ Pe molds ™d
on lik in tlie SileLtnun s office

4 To cunsitli i ind ict upon i
pntptis il tu ippitipmtt the sum ot
I I t n Tli Msind Dollais IS11
Ol III (III i J the Selettmtn % Budget
fm the puipusc of lecon ducting
D I M S ^tieet in iLLoidiriLt with
pi ins foi the lebiuliling of D n is
Sheet clited \pnl 1 W pitpiieri
Ii\ Tuhn A Pe\nulds ind on file
in the Selectmen's office,

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOB LAWN MAINTENANCE
call Chas. Lewis. CR. 4-1.623,

LOST large, dark brown Collie,
chain collar. Please call CR 4-
8302.

FOR SALE boy's 26" English, bi-
cycle, girl's 24" American bicycle.
Tel. CR 4-2689 after 5 p.m.

REMOVAL SALE. Our entire
stock of carpets and rugs - reduced
from 10%, to 50% during our re-
moval Sale. Our new location, will
be at Cornwall Bridge. Watch for
the Opening Date. HOUSATONIC
'VALLEY RUG SHOP, West. Corn-
wall, Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

5. To consider and act upon .a
proposal to aufh.ori.ze the Select-
men to borrow up to the sum of
Fifteen. 'Thousand Dollars ($15.-
000.001 In anticipation of taxes in
the name and on behalf of the
Town of Wa.tert.own to provide
funds for the reconstruction of Da-
vis Street and for the reconstruc-
tion of 'school, buildings to comply
with the recommendations of the
State Fire Marshal...

G. To consider and act upon a
proposal that, upon compliance

•- with, the requirements of the Gen-
eral Statutes and the Regulations
of the Planning and Zoning Com-
mission, an extension of Pepper-
idfee Tree Road of approximately

, five hundred (500) feet be accept-
ed as a town highway. -

7. Such other matters as nmy
properly come before said meeting.

Dated at: Watertown, Connecti-
cut, this 26th, day of May. 1.953.

G. Wilmont Hungerford I
Joseph Mii-si
Michael J. Bavone

Selectmen of the Town,
of Water town

TAX. NOTICE
ment of faxes on Property, Real
Estate, personal or automobile, lo-
cated in., the Town of Watertown
are hereby notified • and warned
that' a tax of 39 mills on the dol-
lar will become due and. payable
on May 1, 1959,.

The undersigned will be at the
Town Hall, Watertown, to collect
ta\es Ma\ 1 through June 1, 1959,
Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m.
to 12 00 noon and 1 00 p m. to 5:00
p rn Saturdaj 1 00 a m to noon
during Ma> Monda\ Wednesday
and Fnday evenings from 7:00
p m to S 30 p m May 30 excepted.

An\ tax or poition thereof un-
paid after June 1 1959 will be-
come delinquent and subject to in-
terest from the due date The in-
terest will be of one percent for
each month and fraction thereof
which shall elapse from the due
date Maj 1 1939 until the same
shall be paid

Dated at W atertown Connect*
tut this 22nd da* of Ipnl 1959.

ArmancI J Derouin,
T*V O.1 lector

BALE ID HAY for organic garden
mulch, 25c a bale. Call after
p.m., John.Cook, CR, 4-1023.

NOW YOU CAIN! RENT — Floor
sander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST.. WA-
TERTOWN, Tel CR 4-1038.

OAINTING .CONTRACTOR — In-
terior, Exterior Decorating. Irv.

..Mclntyre, Tel. CR 4-2040.

I N V I T A T I O N T O IBID
Sealed proposals for the con-

struction of Vault Latrine at Echo
Lake „ W a t e rt own, Con n ect i cu t,, wi 11
be received by the Board of Se-
lectmen at the Selectmen's Office
in the Town Hall. Watertown.
Conn., until 11:00 a.m.. D.S.T., on
June 8, 1959. at which t'vne and,
place they will be publicly opened
and read.

Plans and. Specifications may be
obtained at the Selectmen's Office
upon deposit of $5.00. which sum
will be refunded upon return of the
same in good condition, within fif-
teen, days after opening of Bids...

The right is expressly reserved
to reject any bid or bids and to
award, the contract to' any contrac-
tor and on any basis that the
Board of Selectmen may think, for
the best interest of the Town of
Watertown.

Dated at Watertown, Conn
May 25, 1959.

G. Wilmont Hungerford
Joseph Masi
Michael, J. Bavone
Board of Selectmen Town

•of Watertown,, Conn.

fo r Y our

MEMORIAL DAY
OUTING or PICNIC

The

VILLAGE PACKAGE
STORE

'HAS ALL NEEDED LIQUORS, BEERS, SODAS. Etc.
PtENTY OF ICED BEER AND SODA, FOR OUT-
DOOR EVENTS.

m^ _
MELROSE GIN

$049
" HALF GALLON Q

MAJORSKA VODKA

FULL QUART

Open Friday Night Until"
9 o'clock

'CLOSED ALL DAY SAT., MEMORIAL DAY"

VILLAGE PACKAGE STORE
1413 MAIN ST. — CR 4-8059 — OAKYILLE

"Tony" Di Primio, Permittee

Annual sale of new musical in-
struments, harmony guitars (al
colors) reg. $19.95 for 512. Har-
mony guitars reg. $39.95 for 525
Stewart, prof, guitar with -built-in
pick-up and, amp. reg. 5167.50,, now
5125. Stewart; western guitar, reg
$85, now $59.95. Roy Smeck elec.
Hawaiian, with, amp. reg. $212, now
$150. Martin Feref clarinet, reg.
$1,40, now $95. LaMonte trumpet
reg. 589.95, now $50." Borsini ac-
cordian (8 switches.) reg, $395, now
$250. Baritone uk.es, reg. $37.50.
now 525. All regular ukes at. half
ipri.ee. Mike and .stand, reg\ $44.95,
now $29.95. Violin, reg. $85, now
539 Violin, reg. 5300,, now $1,50
LOU JAN Piano and Organ Shop,
23.2 Main St., Oakville. Tel. CR 4-
4167.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most, completely

-equipped Paint and' .Body
Shops in, Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment anil Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Wateroury
PL 3-6241

MODERN GLASS CO'.
Everything .in GLASS

— 'Telephone' PL 3-2606.
119 Cherry. Street ' Waterbury

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Air ind Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R EP AIRIN G — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EM IL JEWELERS

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
.Free estimates. Tel. CR •4-8397.

RUGS, CA RIPETS, IB R O A D LOO' M S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow*s
Karpet Kare Process.

AT CHINTZ "'IN' PRINTS OF
NEWT OWN Decorator Drapery.
Slipcover and Upholstery Fabrics
at 50%, to 75% off' List Prices.
South Main. St. CRt. 25) Newtown,
Conn.

FOR RENT — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Wtn , Tel.
CR 4-2555

New Park Commissioner
Harry W. Carlson has been ap-

pointed, to serve on the Park Com-
mission by the Board, of Select-
men, it was announced this week.
Mr. Carlson who replaces Charles
S. Hungerford, Jr., who resigned,
the office, will finish the three
year term which expires on Aug.
0, I960.

Penny Auction
The Council of-Catholic Women

will meet on June 1 at 8 p.m., iii
St. John's Church. There will be.' a,
penny auction and door prize. .After
the business meeting refreshments
will be served and a. social enjoyed.

'ATE.RTOW
DRIVE - IN

.NOW PLAY-ING

A Real Made-in-Connecticut
Movie with Chester as the Locale.

Doris Day, -Jack. Lemmon,
Ernie Kovacs in

"IT HAPPENED
TO JANE"

PLUS ADDED PROGRAM

NOW PLAYING

J A M E S G A R N E. R
in

"UP PERISCOPE"
and

'COMPULSION • •

. - r* - - % • fh** twt* MAY
CAR UKTY-CHECK

No cost or obligation,
just drive in . . .{we'll
the rough ly cheek your
ca r for safer driving
this summer. Sara
cars reduce driv-

ing accident!,

In honor of Firestone's 50th year of

AMAZING OFFER t
on America's Only

SPEEDWAY-PROVED
TIRES FOR YOUR CAR

LET US
CHECK

V
W W TIMES

worn

"BOO"
NYLON

We'll Buy Every Penny's
Worth of Unused Mileage •
In Your Present Tires
RIGHT1 NOW is the time to change to' Firestone nylon. "500"
tires,..., during our big .May Tfre Celebration... When you
trade in, your present tires we'll give you a trade-in allowance
based on the '011,11665 tread still remaining on your tires. You.
•can't lose! 'The longer you, wait, the less we can, allow you....
80' hurry in now. You'll be glad you did

BUY A SET OF
A WEEKM0 OTMDt Vffif MAWUFACTUta O H

mi a CM. aratraci
M MUMS IKMniD TlMl

UNITED TYRE SALES CO.
T

36 Jefferson St., Watarfcuiy Phone PLaza 3-1141

• OPEN MONDAY • PLENTY OF PAtKING •
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Leagues Hear Talc
On Conservation

The League of 'Women Voters
held a combined meeting with the
Woodbury-Southbury League on
Tuesday, May 19, at Christ
Church, Watertown,' with Mrs.
Hollis Whitman.,, present .of the
Watertown League, presiding. • f

Mrs. Fair, of 'the Woodbury
group, spoke on the proposed
state agenda.

Mrs., Leif Kroglund, Water Re-
sources chairman of the . Wood-
bury League, introduced the
speaker, Mr. Sidney Howe, execu-
tive director of the Farmington
River Watershed Association.

Mr. Howe presented a very in-
teresting . taflc on 'the conditions.
pertaining to water in the Farm-
ington River Valley, and supple-
mented it with colored slides,

He clearly indicated the great
need for public concern and inter-
est in the problems of flood con-
trol, pollution abatement of our
rivers, preservation of woodland,
wildlife and natural beauty, de-

-creased soil erosion and. silting.
This study on conservation with

emphasis1 on water problems, has
been a national project: in the
League of Women. Voters for
some time.

At 'the con.clusi.on erf the meeting
refreshments were served, with
Mrs. E. Robert Bruce, Water-
town, .and Mrs. Townsend Scud-
der, Woodbury, as co-chairman.

The next meeting will be on
June .18, with a picnic at the home

received a bear badge. •• Andrew
Getsinger .and Alan, Gary .received
woM: badges.

Presented " with Lion, badges
were .Archie Aitcneson- and, î .. ,^u-
ward Rogers... Bruce Wilson re-
ceived, a iion badge with one sil-
ver arrow .and, Dennis Gillette of
Troop 76 received the den chief
silver cord.

Little Leaguers
Spur Fund Drive

unieials have . announced that
the Little .League and Bane Hum
booster drive netting only $60U, a.
sum WHICH is considered iar snort
of the drive goal of $2,000.

President oi the Little League,
Frank Go-ode, noted that the rapid,
growth of the leagues in tne pasr.
two years makes necessary tne
canvassing for funds in order to
support me teams. Expansion, .in
league teams has increased, th

nu.niner of participating play-
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p p g p y
ers over one hundred per cent in
iwo- years to a. figure of approxi-
mately "iUU:.

Mr. Goode added/that the boys
will canvass and tecanvass the (
area this week: in tneir drive IO j!
raise operating .funds. On, Thurs- jj
day .and Friday evenings, iroin 6 !!
to 8 p.m. players 'will be stationed !!
at George s Market, the Pis-nAvm
store, the Food Liner and Finest
Foods to accept, contributions.

League representatives express
thanks to those who nave already
helped and, they further ask the
cooperation, oi inose WHO have not
as yet been contacted.

Individual expenses involved for
of Mrs. G. Wobdbridge, Tarring- \ each playing member is approxi-
tpn Road^Thomaston, as, hostess, j ms -ely >a. This tigure includes-

».. „. _ . . . . - . jjaUi> baj|s( replacement of catcti-
egiupmeiu .and, uniform re-

and Miss Clara E. Lake and
Raymond Miller, as co-hostesses.! er's

Members are requested.to bring
a, box lunch. Miss Iris Parker,
of the Overseas .Relations, Branch,
U. S. Atomic Energy Authority,
will speak to the. members.

Cub Scoot Awards
Given At Picnic

Cub Scout Pack 5G of the First
Congregational Church 'held its
final-meeting of 'the year, Monday,
May 25. - "

Cubs with their families enjoyed,
a picnic supper at Black Rock
State Park. The evening was.
highlighted by the Webe|o cere-
mony at which Craig CarmichaeJ,
Terry - Bond, and Frederick Gil-
lette graduated into boy scouts.
Assistant scoutmaster' - Arthur
Gillette of Troop 76 welcomed
boys into the Boy Scouts.

The Webelow ce.re.msny was con-
ducted, by Cubmaster 'Albert. Rad-
iant cubmasters Gene Stetson Ro-
bert Nelb 'and Thomas Carmich-
ael.

The cub scouts will march in
.full uniform in, the,Memorial Day
farade. They will assemble at
10:15 at the corner of Scott Ave-
nue and Woodruff1 Avenue... "

At the • Black Rock ceremonies
several awards were presented, to
the cub scouts. The 'gold arrow
on wolf_was presented to Keith

DeCarful, James
- .. Richard Emmet t.

Peter Hewitt 'received, a, silver ar-
row on, .wolf while Tim Valuckas

Black, Ronald
DeCareful and

placement.
On Saturday, May 30, the of-

ficial opening day eerem.ofi.ies will'
be held, and, tnree Iwo inning
games will, be played at. Mosgrove
ai.acHum 'in, Oakviiie.. Starring time
is one ..half .hour .after ..completion
of the parade.

Camporee Awards'
Waiertowii Scout Patrol awards

earned, at the (jamporee of tne
Mattatuck Boy Scout Council last
weeK-end winch. attracted ltiO
scout patrols at Black Rock State
rtafc were announced by the Coun-
cil Of lice. The awards were bas-
ed on a .self-rating by each patrol
under guidance or their scoutmas-
ters and. Council 'Officials who re-
viewed" the ratings declared the

been conunendabtyscouts, had,
modest.
- -Watertown,- Troop- 55 leceived
Cobra, honor rating, Pamher
White Eagle .and .Indian, standaid
•and Flaming .Arrow participating
Troop 76, Panther, Fox, Ea^le and
WhippoorwiU, - honor and Mohawk
standard; Troop 82, Woodsman
and Beaver, standard.
Rural Carrier ...Convent ion

A discussion of pending Congres-
sional, legislation as it affects rur-
al, carriers will feature the annual
convention of the Connecticut
branch of the National Letlei Cai-
rier's Ass'n at the 'Inn on Lake
Waramaug, June £ and 7.

U. S. Representatives John S
Monagan and, Donald J..Irun uho
is a 'member of 'the Post Off ce
Committee, will, explain the \\ oi k-
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STATION WAGON
and

TRUCK OWNERS
ATTENTION!

—OPEN NIGHTS—
Our Sales Department will be open

until 9 p. m. Monday thru 'Friday
We carry a complete line of commercial

Trucks and Station Wagons in stock.

New Milford Motors
VOLKSWAGEN SALES & SERVICE

Tell. ELgin 4-62:49
New Milford, Conn.Route 25

ings of new bill's as honor guest: f also expecicJ J-J cre^k. I quet. Auxiliary programs will be
of the banquet Ha ^ "•>' James Fagan of Ke.-.c:r.j"!^n. cl?*e I directed by Mrs. Pagan, and, Mrs.
of the department's Regional Em-' president of the Association wiii L.;̂  .':'r:cr^ Johnson,,, chairman of the
ployment and Piacetm... ^ .act master of ceremonies at the ban-• com mi .•.>.• e. ^ — ^ M »
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SANDY BEACH
Lake Quossapoug, Middlebury

OFFICIALY OPENS SATURDAY
DECORATION DAY

S w i m m i n g >— Boa t i n g — F i s h i n g
F A M I L Y P I C N I C AREA

BOATS FOR HIRE
S E A S O N C L U B M E M B E R S H I P S A, V A I I A B L E

P h o n e PL 8 - 2 2 92

THE PERFECT BASEMENT PA.NT
won't rub off. . . peel off. . . flake off!

SflERWJN-WllLIAMS 1 0 X 0 1 *

$6*25 gallon

HOB, can make your 'basement a. perfect beauty with Sherwin-Williams
Loxon Basement Wall Paint. It .is. a spectacular new latex paint that
moisture .and dampness." cannot ,narm. Loxon comes ready to1 'use . . .,
no mixing of dry ingredients. One coat, covers and, anyone can apply it.
'Completely waterproof and, highly mildew .resistant. .Lovely colors.
especially created, for basements. Camellia, Pink, Seacrest Green,,
.Shadow Gray, Caprice Yellow, Ripple Green, Bluebell, .light Ivory,,
Satinwood .and White.

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
56 Echo Lake Road ' Watertown

CR 4-2555

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BASEBALL OBSERVATIONS
Tony DiPrimio, former minor

league baseball performer is now
doing part time scouting for the
Baltimore Orioles. Tony, now an
Oakville merchant, played some
ball for Paul Richards down
around Texas way and. was a visi-
tor along with his Dad to the
Baltimore clubhouse during the
Orioles recent trip to Yankee
Stadium.

Chatting with Gus Triandos,
'Tony found that the big Baltimore
catcher regards catching Hoyt
Wilhelm's knuckle ball as a hit
and miss operation.

Gus related that Wilhelm's
bread and builer pitch a-.ts in -
ferent on almost every pitch and
seems to flutter a bit more with
each game. It ouems like the1

1
only direction that anyone is sure |
it is going is over the plate and '
it's been doing that consistently
this season, as Wilhelm's 6-0 re-'
cord will attest. ' \

Wes West rum., the former Giant i
catcher and present coach, was
one of the. nest receivers in, ine j1

National League for many years !'
but one of its poorest, hitters. His :
hands were in. always such b;td
shape that he could, barely grip
a bat: - Wilhelm was mostly re-
sponsible. No one has ever beeni
able to hold Iloyf like Westrum j
but to the sacrifice and suffering j
of a few fingers, as Triandos
showed. DiPrimio his catching1!

hand, he's trying.
I

Omar Baveiny, the ardent. Card-
inal fan, pointed out that being in •
second place • eight, or nine games •
back and lying in the cellar" the 1
same distance behind the leader '

is a horse of a. different, hue
Omar, like most, of 'us a week

ago, was engaged in. conversation
over the unheard of plight of the
Yankees. ""Don't forget, there's
seven teams ahead of them and
every day when there's a full
schedule, three of the teams that
they have to pass out before they

i can win any pennant have to win
every day," our friend reported

j! And every anti-Yankee fan in, the
! group smiled broadly, like an-
| other spike had just been driven
into you know where.
LITTLE LEAGUE

Mrs. Peg Demarest, president
of the Little League Auxiliary, an-

! nounced that the ladies will, sell
hot dogs, soda, pennants and, LL

• ball point pens at the Memorial
I' Day games which will be held
directly following the parade in,

i Water town. Three two-inn ing ex-
hibition games will be played with

' all six league teams in action.
| The Auxiliary will, do the same at
i the Babe Ruth League openers set
1 for June 13 at DeLand Field.
CUFF NOTES,

The > Oakville VFW softballers
broke into the win, column for the
first time last Sunday beating the
Water town Lushes 14-7 after the
latter had won the first two games
of the summer long series. Mgr.
Pooney Simons turned the manag-
erial reins over to Ferdinand
Francis Canuzzi when, he decided
he could't play and, manage at the ii
same time. The players promptly
gave Canooz a, vote of confidence
by tallying 10 runs in the first:
inning.

HOUSATONIC AT WATERTOWN
Scholastic baseball fans will •

get a, chance to see Housatonic

Summer Softball
The Watertown Recreation Coun-

cil has announced the schedule of
the first round of the summer'
Community Softball League. ,

In issuing the schedule, council j
[ director, John Regan, noted that
all games will be played on Wed-
nesday at 6:15 p m. on Deland |
Field.

On Wednesday May 27, The
Geldings played the Oakville- Pin \
squad, with Tom Butter field um-
piring on diamond one. At the
same time, Quigley's nine tangled
with the Watertown Manufacturing
Company squad, Mike Moffo pre-
siding, on diamond two. The Sey-
mour Smith team drew a bye on
the first day's play

The following Wednesday, June
3 will see the Oakville Pin squad,
fake on Quigleys on diamond one,
while W a te rt o wn Man uf ac tu ring
and Seymour Smith play on dia-
mond two. The Geldings, draw the
bye that, day.

On, June 10. it's Wa.tert.own}
Manufacturing versus the Oakville
Pins, Seymour Smith versus the

Donkey Serenade
Baseball playing donkeys will be

seen July 1, at 6:30 p.m.. at Judd
Field. Under the auspices of St.,
Mary Magdalen church, a, diamond,
exhibition will, be offered featur-
ing participants from St. John's
and St. Mary's.

The burros, of different sizes,
shapes and peculiarities, are all
educated graduates of the 'Orange

Geldings, .and Quigleys drawing
the bye. Wednesday, June 17, Sey-
mour Smith takes on Quigley's and
Watertown Manufacturing plays
the Geldings. Oakville Pins gets
the bye that week. On June 24,
it's Seymour Smith versus Oak-
ville Pin' and Quigley's versus the
Geldings, with Watertown Manufac-
turing taking the break.-

For the entire rst round, Tom
Butterfield will umpire all the
diamond one games, while Mike
Moffo umpires all diamond two
games.

J Ranch "Donkey College." They
are .rumored to 'be reasonably;,
tractable but have been, known, at
times to'' slough, off their training
and act in. accordance with their
more natural independent -in-
stincts..

Donkey baseball, rules .'involve
players going 'through the normal
routine of a baseball game — .all
the time seated, as much as pos-
sible, on the animal's backs.
Pitchers will pitch from atop don-
keys, fields astride the animals
will field, and1 batters will be ob-
ligated, to bat from, their mounted
positions.

The donkeys are said, to have
some rules of their own which,
they never impart to their riders.

Picnic Luncheon
The Women's Fellowship of the

First Congregational Church
will hold, a picnic covered, dish
luncheon in the garden, of the
Trumbull House on June 2 at 1
p.mi. In case of poor weather,
the event will be held in toe
church house.

Rcgion.nl's no-nit ace Art, Lamb
in action '.at DeLand Field today
(Thursday) when Ed, Kirby brings
his boys to town, to face Water-
town High.

This game could decide the
championship of the B division, of
the Valley League, each team hav-
ing lost once.' Watertown _ upset
Regional" on a fine two-hit per-
formance by Laury Mentus in the
season 'earlier but then were up-
set by Kay nor Tech. Mentus will
probably get the mound assign-
ment again; for Mike Moffo's nine.
THE ROUND-UP

Bobby Fenn hit, two horne runs
in, a recent Watertown High vic-
tory which prompted us to say
once again, •"The Fenns could al-
ways play bail." Huckie, Sammy,
Sr. and Jr., Tommy, Georgie, all,
of "em We remind you, anyone
•interested in going to Boston for
the .Red Sox-Cleveland, game on
July 18 can contact: Bill Butterly
or yours truly. We have our own,
private train (Budd Car) with re-
freshments coming and going.
There's plenty of room available.

Start YOUR vacation
with extra CASH to spend

fhnt to' toe a real, fim-ifal wafton text year
. . . without worry about stretching your budget?
You c » , if you plan and save for s inner ' s good time!..*
Visit any office of Wateibwy Savings B a n * . . .
©r if you prefer, simply send as this coupon,
together w i l l your opening payment in our new
Vacation Club. 'Si weekly payments c m bring yaw
*s much as $500 i i extra vacation cash, depending m
l o w much you p i t aside regularly. -

You ca i join Water bury Saving! Bank's Vacation Club
• n y t i m e . . . ctose it: anytime, but most people prefer la save
the full 50 weeks, and have more to spend for summer f i n :
Whichever one.of our 'vacation saving plans you choose.
W e time out right row to i l l o i t the coupon, and . . . .

Join our new VACATION CLUB

JUST MAIL
THIS

COUPON

nail r

Tfc H.tertwy M n Swk, prmr am, WfUrbwr, torn. , j
Kan It mr «r>t poy mtitl an my turn Vacaitoi Chih,. j

M*o» land m* my S0-w»«k p«yrmrn* bofli. 1

50< |. $1. | $2. | $5. | $10.

• M m dMcfcid mmwm i with »paf.

NAME .

.ADDRESS

(Pleoi* Wn.ltJ

inwaM' I*** #

»«B j
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1AV1 .HMD j

• JO'
1.00

5.00

•UN
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30.00 j

100 00 I
9S^.M' |
SWUM 1
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WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank, Service Since 1850

of only • •»

6.70 x 15 tube-typ*
plus tax and
ricappable tiro

Fits most pre-1957 models of Plymouth,
Ford, Chevrolet, Hudson, Nash,
Stud ebaJcer.

Proved stronger, saferl Tough, 3-T Triple-Tempered
Cord bodies and. exclusive Stop-Notch Tread . . .
at a price everybody can afford! Stop in today for
'the biggest 'tire values you'll .End anywhere!

t lM 6.00x16 flrtold»r
mod»U of Plymouth,
Ford, ChtvrolH, Moth,

Slit 7.,'llOxTS m* ntvtt
prt-11'957 mo'd'tl'i of
• M a t , Snick, tfaito,
Oltfi, Mwcury. .Pan*

Sli« 7,60x1 Sfitt many
IfCMII IttBdWf Of 0*t
Sato, Ctayitar, B«idc
O'lldt, Hudion, M«r.
cwy, Padwri

25*•165
•bJaekwoIl Tub*-*yp« pki« tax and r.eoppofek Hn

PROVED SAFES ON

THE "'TURNPIKE,

THAT NEVER ENDS"

Go O"d ye a r's n e w.»
high-speed test
track at Sain An-
gelo\ Texas

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN OS ANY OTHER KINO

ARMA

I*.
OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street

Open -Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Open 'Thursday, 9 a., mi... to 6 p. m.

Open 'Friday, 9 a, m. to 7 p. m.

131 Davis St.
CR 4 - U 7 9

Oakville
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Church Notes
Methodist; Church

Thursday* — 'Chapel 'Choir Re-
hearsal, at 7:00 a,m,.,; Senior Choir
Rehearsal, at 7:30 p.m.; Vacation
School, Committee meets at; 8:0C
p.m..

Sunday — Church School at 9:3d
a.m.; Church'School at 11:00 a.m.
with Rev. Francis Carlson.

Monday —' Men's Club "Ladiei
Night" Supper at 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday — ' Boy Scouts, 7:00
p.m.; 'Ruth, Circle Dinner, •mem-
bers to meet at 'the church at
7:00 p.m.

Wednesday — Meeting of com-
mittee on 'Christian Social Rela-
tions, 8:00 p.m.

Friday — Primary Department
party at Wesley Hall, 3:15 p.m.

- .. Christ Church
Sunday — 8:00' a.m. Holy Com-

munion; 9:15 a.m. Taft School
Service; 10:45 a.m. Family Wor-
ship and Church School.

Monday — 8:00 a.m. Parish
Council Meeting 'in, the Guild
Room,

'Tuesday — 7:30 p.m. Commit-
tee chairman, for Christmas Ba-
zaar will meet in, the Guild Room

Wednesday — 8:30 p.m. Girl's
Junior Choir rehearsal.

Thursday — 3:30 p.m. Boy's Ju
nior Choir Rehearsal.

St. John's
Friday — 7:30, Tridaum in, ho-'

nor of Blessed Sacrament.
Saturday, 7:30' a.m. Triduum

continued; 8:00' a.m. Requiem
High, Mass for' 'deceased, members
of Bensavage family.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9,
10 .and 11; 3:00 p.m. Conclusion
of Triduum,;: Pope Pius X Coun-
cil of Knights of Columbus will
receive communion in a body at
8:00 a.m. mass; 3:00 Reception of
new members, into' Sodality of' the
Blessed, Virgin, and the crowning
of 'the statue of the Blessed Vir-
gin. 'The sermon will be preach-
ed by Rev. Ray Lombard' of the
Montfort Fathers of Litchfield.

Ail Saints
Thursday — 7:00 p. m.Choir re-

hearsal followed by refreshments
for members of choir and their
families.

Saturday — 9:00' Requiem cele-
bration of Holy Eucharist in mem-
ory of those who gave their 'fives
in 'the service of then- country.

Sunday — 8:00 Holy Eucharist;
9:30 a.m. Church School family
service.

First, Congregational Church
Thursday — Graduates of the se-

nior scouts will hold a supper in
the Church House, 6:30 pirn.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m. • Church
School; 11:00 a.m. Morning Ser-
vice of worship, nursery school
for young children held this hour
in Trumbull House.

Tuesday — Women's Fellowship
holds annual Cover Bish Picnic in
gardens of Trumbull House, 1
p.m., — business meeting to fol-
low. In, 'the evening members of
Friendship Guild will meet at
Church House 6:30 and then, leave
for Newtown Inn, Newtown, for a
dinner.

Union Congregational Church
Sunday — Church School 9:30

a.m. for all departments; Prepa-
rations for' parish outing Saturday,
June 6, at Black: Rock; Memorial
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. with
Rev. Oscar L. Locke, Pastor, nur-
sery during the worship.

Monday — Junior Choir rehear-
sal 6:30 p.m., Miss Elizabeth

MacDonald, Director1; Mrs. Allen
Reed, 'Organist,

Wednesday — Ladies Society,
10:00' a.m., work period, .ladies
to bring lunch; Boy Scouts, 7:00
p.m., 'under leadership of - Joseph
LeClair and staff.

Saint Mary Magdalen Church
' Thursday — Feast of Corpus
Christi.

Friday — Benediction, .and. Sa-
cred Triduum, 7:00 p.m.; 7:00
a.m,. — 4th Annual, Requiem High
Mass • for Garrett and Elizabeth
Joyce by family,

Saturday — 8:00' a.m. — R. H.
11, for all deceased of the Par-
ish; 9:00 a.m.. 1st Holy Commu-
nion Mass.

Sunday — Morning mass; All 'in-
vited, to attend, 'the May Pilgrimage
at 3:30 p.m., at The Monastery of
Our Lady of Grace', North Guil-
ford; 3:00 p.m.. .Annual- crown-
ing of the Blessed Virgin, Mary;
Knights of Columbus Communion
at 8:00 a.m.. Mass, St. John's,
Watertown.

School Activities
IF alls Avenue

Bruce Stanley brought his new
puppy to school recently. It was
reported that Rainy, the school
cat, was very jealous over the
amount of attention, devoted to 'the
pup.

Seigfrid Kenan, son of Mr. .and
Mrs. Paul Kenan, entertained the
kindergarten, children, with his
birthday party. He was six years
old.

Mrs Engelman, kindergarten
teacher, took her class on, a na-
ture walk recently in the school
vicinity. #

Polk School
The children of Miss French's

third grade class are presently
studying about winter, r They learn-
ed about the water-cycle and about,
the many uses of wa'fer, They al-
so learned that all, 'Wing things
need water to drink, and that wa-
ter animals can breathe air from
water. Experiments were per-
formed to demonstrate some of
he properties of water.

Swift Junior High
The ninth grade students have

started, their rehearsals 'in pre-
paration for their commencement-
exercises which will be held dur-
ing the third week: of June.
The 7A and 70 classes have
made final preparations for their
trip to' N(*w York. Mr. Ldbby .and
Mr. Saltmarsh will accompany 'the
group.

Students of the school band, will
march and play in their new uni-
forms for 'the Memorial Day
Parade.

Watertown High School ,
The following high school senior :

girls received certificates of Mer-
it in the National Shorthand Con- I
est sponsored by 'the Esterbrook ,
"en Company: Joan, Sunder land.

Sandra Brandmeyer, Evelyn
Thomas, Nancy Butterfield, Bon-
nie Becker, and, Barbara, 'Paige.
The certificates were awarded in
recognition of a meritorious pa-
>er submitted, in, the national con-
es t

A senior class Barbecue is plan-
ted for Sandy Brandmeyer's house
in Saturday, June 13. at 7:00 p.m.

eggs deqorate the bulletin board...
Each child has written stories on
birds and . colored picture's of
birds as part of individual assign-
ments. A, movie will complete the
study of birds. __ . •

Boys and girls in the sixth .grade
are looking forward to the base-
ball game with Judson to be held
shortly.

Jade Russel of Mrs. Carroll's
second, grade class brought some
pigeons to school and, 'the children
enjoyed hearing about how to take
care of them.

Watertown High School
A program of orientation was

held on May 27 for the incoming
sophomores. While this group was
being introduced to the faculty and
getting acquainted with the school
building there was .an, assembly
for the present, juniors and
seniors. Arthur Davis of Bethle-
hem showed rn.ovi.es of his recent
trip to Alaska.

As part of the Latin Club Week,
there will be a dance in the school
gymnasium on, Friday, May 29, at
8:30 p.m.

Sports night will be celebrated
June 9 at Swift Junior High wi'th, a
awards to members of- theijtaarsity
teams and cheerleaders.

The Watertown, High School band
and cheerleaders will supply
music for the Memorial Day
Parade on Saturday, May 31. The
band will also 'take part in, the
opening of the .Little League
Stadium on. the same day.

Catholic Mission
Appeals For Clothing

'The St. .'Francis of Assisi .Miss-
ion at Greenwood, Mississippi, is
desperately in need of adult and
children's clothing. Many of the
families are unable to provide for
themselves and 'their children.
Clothing may be sent to, Sister
Mary Bonfilia, Superior, St. Fran-
cis of Assisi, Mission, Route 1,
Box 28A, Greenwood,,, Miss.
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Realty Transactions
Doris and William, Bobin sold

land and improvements to Selma
D. Hulperin on Guernseytown
Road.

Frank Rinaldi sold land and, im-
provements •< n Bamford Avenue to
Frank and Beatrice Minucci.

Wald'a. Fa.bin.ski sold land, .and
improvements on French Street to
Stanley and Kazimiera Janiszew-
s'ki.

Mary M... .Lank sold, land and
improvements to Richard, and
Julie Capozzi on Ball Farm Road.

Colonial' Estates sold two par-
cels of land to' Camilla Carrapino
noted as lots 38-50 on "Map of
Colonial Estates, Section Four,"
and lots 14, 15, 35-37.

Oscar Grahn sold real estate to
Donald Albrecht noted as lot num-
ber 22G on, the plan, "Winniemaug
Lake Estates,.'"1

For Your

MEMORIAL DAY PICNIC NEEDS
•We Will Have:

Hamburq Rolls 8 Kinds of Crullers
Hot Dog'"Rolls and Donuts
Hard Rolls Pies, Cakes, etc.

Piping Fresh From Our Ovens

Open Al l Oaf Saturday
M E M O RI A L DA Y

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST. — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

BETTER LIVING CONTEST ENDS JUNE 13

THIS AD CAN HELP YOU
•15OO WORTH OF PRIZES IN ALL

Baldwin School
The children in Mrs. Alford's
rst grade are enjoying a. unit on
lrds. 'The 'branches, pictures of
irds, and a nest with five robin

For rapid, easy treatment of
pmming, grafting and other wounds

Du Pont Tree Wound
Dressing is designed for
rapid and easy treatment
of pruning, grafting and

other wounds of woody plants. No mess—just
push button on the handy pressurized can,.. It
se ts q u i ck Iy. for m i, n g a p rotecti vh s eal w nil e

.the naiux.albeah'nft takes place.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

MAIM ST. WATERTOWN
Open Friday Nights Until 9

CLOSED SATURDAY" MEMORIAL DAY

l i t iPKizii:
AUTOMATIC RANGE

a

*D
2nd AND 3rd PRIZES

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS

•

4th THROUGH 1'Oth PHIZES
AUTOMATIC BLANKETS

•

U t h THROUGH ISth PRIZES
AUTOMATIC FRY PANS

1. JUST COMPLETE THIS JINGLE

Said a1 modern young m of her named Kate,

"My cleaning and coaling won't waif.

With hot wafer galoro

.Ana" a range I adore,

(last line should rhyme with wait)

It's 'easy. It's fun for the whole family. For
Instance, you might say something like: "I
can serve my family first rate" or, "It's easy to
keep up-to-date". Now try some of your own
and, see how simple it is.

2. AND ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS
(THE ANSWERS APPEAR SOMEWHERE
IN THIS AD)

Q. CL&P's 'TV show "What In The World", may be seen each Tuesday evening
over Channel 3 at o'clock.

Q. Because of greater winter use, CL&B. service bills are usually higher during
the .month, of

Q. 'The average CL&P customer' lives better today by 'using approximately
times, as much utility service as he did, 'ten years ago.

Enter as many times as you, wish. Pick, up official entry blanks, from your'
Appliance 'Dealer, Plumbing Contractor1 or CL&P. Have 'them signed and mail
the completed blanks to CL&P.

A, new automatic: range makes you, a good, cook automatically with fool-proof
automatic oven control and thermostatically controlled, surface units ,. . . A. .de-
pendable new automatic water heater will supply-all the hot water the modern
family needs at the turn of the tap. It's no wonder 'the average' CL&P' customer
has discovered. the easy way to. better living and. uses about twice the utility service
he did 10 years ago.

*WIN DOUBLE VALUE IN PRIZES — Winners of the first three: prizes, who
purchase an. automatic range or automatic water heater during the contest period
will be reimbursed for the full cost of the appliance and will. receive another
appliance equivalent in cash value to the prize won.

Remember, that although your CL&P service bill

Is usually higher In January, It reflects greater

winter use wtiick is helping you live better and

more comfortably.

Watch "WHAT IN THE WORLD" 7.-30' Tuesdays, WTIC-TV, Channel 3

CL*P
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WCTU Hears Reports

The monthly meet ins of the
-Wa tertown Women * s Ch r I s ti an
Temperance Union, was recently
hej^'at the home of Mrs. Myron
Wheeler, Guernsey town R,d. Miss
Edith SMI ton, president, presided
over the meeting. Mrs. Howard
T- Williams presented a report,
"Shadow Over America." Mrs.
Mabel Anderson, director of Sol-
diers and Sailors Dept., reported
on work done. There was also a
report on legislative action. Tea
was served by the hostess, assist-
ed by Miss SMI ton at the tea table.

Cost Iron n
and Fittings

* NOW AVAILABLE
THE

EDWARD H. COON
CO.

MASON SUPPLIES
30 Depot St. — CR 4-3939

Open Saturday Until 12

WORLD

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30' to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays
WTIC-TV

Channel 3
Sponsored By

CL'P

Muscular Dystrophy
Group Election

Joseph LeClaire of Waterbury
was elected, president of the re-
gional muscular dystrophy group
at the annual'-meeting of the Ldtch-
field County-Waterbury area Mus-
cular Dystrophy Associations • of
America, held Hay 20 at the
Thomaston Savings Bank,, Thomas-
ton.

Other persons, elected to office
for 'the coming year were: Jack
Isbell, Naugatuck vice - Presi-
dent; Leo Clement, Waterbury.
treasurer; Eleanor Smith, Water-
town, secretary, and. Lucius Sny-
der, Thomaston, vice - president
and patient service chairman,.
Members of the executive commit-
tee are Foster A. Snydeiy Thom-
aston, corresponding secretary;
John Lawton, Torrington; Mrs.
Hilaire LaBonne, Waterbury; Lu-
cia, Smith, Eleanor Smith, Mrs.
Ronald Delaney and, Boardman G.
Getsinger, Jr., all of Watertown.

Final reports of the year's ac-
tivities and' services extended, to
dystrophic patients in this .area
were also made at the meeting.

The organization, is composed of
persons interested, in aiding1 the
fight against muscular dystrophy,
a crippling muscular disease that
attacks principally young children,
ieal walking aids and special, lift-
ical walking aids and special lifts
ing equipment.

Assistance .in, providing such aid
is offered to'patients and families
through, funds obtained from an.

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom MoWers
of A I Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOMASTON "

Open daily Id A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUITS

«0Q MAIN ST., OAKVI'LLE.
Tel. C Rest wood 4-3284 or 4-1220

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Mail St.

Phone CRestwood 4-8069
Oakvtle, Com,.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insuranee Underwriters "Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Worerbury, Tel. PLazo 6-725'
'449 Main Street, Wotertown, CR*stwood 4-259)

ONION SETS-GARDEN PEAS
FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS

GARDEN FERTILIZERS
GARDEN and LAWN SUPPLIES

OF ALL KINDS

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
AS S OCI ATI ON! INCORPORATED

.27 Depot Street. i( Watertown
• P H O N E CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

annual money raising1 campaign.
The group is also able to pro-
vide physical 'therapy through, its
affiliation 'with, 'the Rehabilitation.
Center for Crippled. Children and
Adults, located, at Ridge Street,
Waterbury.

Church Supper •
The U n i o n • Congregational

Church, will hold a strawberry
shortcake supper with roast beef
on Thursday, June 4, from 5:00 to
7:00 p.m.

Reservations can be made 'by
calling Mrs. David, Roger, CR
4-3686, or Mrs. F. H. Peterson,
CR 4-2983.

The chairman of 'the supper is
Mrs, Fred Dickinson, and, co-chair-
men are Mrs. Ernest, Schreier and,
Mrs. David Reding. Members of
the kitchen committee are Mrs.
Walter Krantz, Mrs. Russel Pope.
.Mrs. William S per aw, Mrs. Wil-
liam Carms, Mrs. Harold Booth,
Mrs. Charles Thompson, Mrs.
Frank Vielee, Mrs. Ernest Bell,
Mrs. Harry Hassell and Mrs. B.
Bares.

Dessert will be handled, by Mrs.
William Burmeister and Mrs.
Ma ode Carter. Mrs. F. H. Peter-
son and Mrs. Frank Menetrey
comprise the coffee committee.

Mrs. Raymond Ellis is chair-
man and Mrs. William Sullivan
co-chairman of the dining- room
committee. They will be assisted
by Mrs. Ernest: Bell. Mrs. Wil-
liam, Bdrowy, Mrs... Walter Lavi-
ana. Mrs. Charles Venneau, Mrs.
Janet: Kibbe, Mrs. Gray son. Wood,,,
2nd, Mrs. Kenneth Ostrander,
Mrs. Herbert: Shaw, Jr., Mrs.
George Thompson, Mrs. 'Lester
Bousquet, Miss Doris Borowy,
Miss Eva Palmer, Miss Andrea
Busi, -Miss Nancy Conner and
Miss Charlaine Andrews.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Oscar
Locke and Mrs. Harris Scott.

Philip R. DiNunzio sold land .and
improvements on Bunker Hill
Road to Salvatore and Josephine
Bosco.

SAVAGE LAWN MOWERS

WRIGHT POWER SAWS

ROT'Ot I L LIE, R GAR D EN
TRACTORS

Complete Service on All
Makes of Mowers

SAWS SHARPENED
Hand or -Power

KNIVES and SHEARS
SHARPENED

REMSEN
WELDING SERVICE

General Welding
Phone ATlas 3-9357 -

NORTH FIELD

'235' Nfc. Main « . - Waterbury
Tel. »L 3-4234

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

WATERTOWN

For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

8 E E.

John B. Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Traveler* Agent

Hamilton To Give Radio
Instructions In Jordan

William Hamilton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth G. Hamilton of
Bethlehem, formerly of Water-
town, left New York: on Hay 25
for an overseas teaching position
with Syracuse University, Syra-
cuse, N. Y. Hamilton will work
with personnel of Radio Amman,
Amman, Jordan, instructing a two-
month course in radio studio
operations. during 'June and July.
Following the teaching assignment
Hamilton will leave Jordan on, an
extensive tour of Europe.

In 194.7, Hamilton was a, mem-
ber of the five-Scout, delegation
from the Mattatuck Council, Boy
Scouts of- America, to' the Seventh
World Jamboree in, Moisson,
France, as a representative of
Troop One, Thomaston, He plans
to revisit many of the places the
Scouts toured at that time.

O A K VILILE, PO W E R EQ UIP-
MENT—Power Mowers - Out-
board Motors - Sales & Service

ALL, TYLES OF MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

CR 4-4914
583 Main St.. Oakvllle

A
REAL
BUY

BRAND NEW

Scott-Atwater
OUTBOARD

Left Over From
Lost Season!!

.6 Scott-Atwatef
OUTBOARD MOTORS

$109.96
2—5 H. P. Scott-Arwater

OUTBOARD MOTORS

$204.12
2-7V2 H.P. ScoffeAtwaler

OUTBOARD MOTORS
$234.04

OLSON'S WATERTOWN GARAGE
11§1 Main Street — CR 4-2514 — Watertown

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sain, Service & Repairs

Motors, - Pumps - Controls
'Relays - Transformers

Electric and Manual'
Pot Burner Controls - Parts,, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock,

14 Roc led a lie Avenue
OAKVILLE, 'CONN.

Phone CR '4-3471

JOHNYARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEAT INS

West i ngh o use Appl laincca
Goulds Water Systems
Alt Makes 'Of' Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue," Oakvllle
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

fry a soft water
shampoo!

You see and feel, the differ-
ence. Your hair rinses soft
and. clean, making It look
brighter, healthier!

Beautiful hair' is only one
of many benefits you gain

xwhen you, own, a. Fairbanks-
Morse automatic water sof-
tener. ,

An F-M softener saves
money on. soaps,, packaged
softeners, etc. . . . makes
laundering easier . . .. saves
on clothes .. ., . prevents pipe

( clogging, thus cutting plumb-'
ing bills.

Let us show you how easily
you cam own, a. Fairbanks'
Morse automatic softener.

R. J. Black & Son,
INC.

Watertown, Cwinectleal

Northfleld Road

CReetwood 4-2271

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Let Us Estimate
OH' that

PAYING
Also Power Pumping &f Septlo

Tanks and Cesspool*.

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES
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